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PERSOhAL AND PRACTICAL.

Lift up your honill O, yo BnptistH, nnd rojolcc that 
your day of opportunity has come.

♦  «  ♦
European Rovernment Ib costly. It tn(jes $40,- 

1,000,000 to pay Its soverelRns for one year.

Have you brouBht a bouI to Christ this- year? 
>Jot one? Have you tiled to bring one? Will you 
not try to bring at least one to him Itefore the year 
Is out? I

♦  -8 ♦
I Oh! the glorious business of saving souls! Havo 
nu tried It? In doing so you become a co-worker 
Ih God, a partner with Christ, nnd the envy of 

t |e  angels,
^

|No one need ever be ashamed of being a naptist. 
Ith all of his noble principles, his glorious his-' 

top- nnd his still more glorious future "to bo a Bap- 
tlf^' is gjeattr than to bo a king.”

y  ■ /  ■ <s>
|rotheri--acn^you doing anything to help save this 

ohVworld and bring it to the feet of Jesus? As.a 
,|C b^tiaii redqenicd by the blood of Clirist, it is not 
nnlr Vonr ifrlvllego but your duty, your businci^B to. 
sav* souls.

«>
rise In the price pf lumber nnd tho' decrense 

!t of ftrc''proof construction are bringing about 
[isslng of tho frame house. It Is stated that bo- 
oag the use of wood in bullillngs except for 
doors and Interior furnishings, will become a

thing of tho past.
♦

Thd fleet escorting the body of Admiral John Paul 
Joneslfrom Franco, where It had lain unknown for 
on'e hiuidred years, until its discovery by Minister 
Porter! reached Annapolis, Md.. Inst Saturday and 
the b d ^  was Interred in a brick vault in the grounds 
of^thoJfNnvnl Academy.

^
In n^utatlon of -thc popular idea that men, do 

not go to  church, it is sTated that men predomtnou 
in the lira largest congregations In Boston, the larg
est In .York City, the three largest in Philadel
phia and the largest one In Chicago. Of tho seven 
Instance^, two are In Baptist churches.
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ahead. In the larger colleges sport seems generally 
to be taking the place of valuable education.” ' ^ r .  
Carnegie Is right. Now let Drs. Hale and Jelfrles 
got $100,000 apiece from him.

According to Bishop Hartzell, tho white man’s 
nira Is responsible for the death of 200,000 Afticans 

“every year: The cry of the African king, “Sendnis 
more missionaries and less mm,” Is a pathetic ap
peal.—Religious Herald.

A father was killed by his own son, near this 
city, Inst week. What was the matter? The cause 
was the same old one—whisky. The father came 
home Intoxicated nnd cursed the son, who stmek 
him over the head with a conch shell. And ,so it 
goes every day. And so It will continue to go /as 
long ns thepe mm shops are allowed to exist, d§al- / 
Ing out their liquid damnation. ' ' '  /

^  ♦
It Is stated that Rev. G. Campbell Morgan, of 

lAindon, England, so well known In America by 
reason of his Northfield associations' and his exten
sive travels In the States, has recently baptized 
seven converts, one of which is hls own Son. At 
the same .time he took occasion to defend Immersion 
by authority of the Scriptures. He is ministeir of 
a Congregational churph. And thus, the worlu ’18 
coming to the Baptists.

❖  A ❖
Tho Civil Service Commission last week by a vote 

of three to two decided that the charges against 
Chief Curran of cither unwillingness or incompeten
cy to enforce tbe^laws against Sunday tippling and 
gambling were pot sustaincdi Chief Curran con
tended that he was .doing everything in his power 
to enforce these laws. Meanwhile the laws are being 
continually violated. Somebody Is evidently 
blame. But who? That Is the question. Bach 
clal puts the blame on the other. It seems to be a 
game of “go to next neighbor.” It cannot always be 
thus. *

r /to 
Offl-'

It is rbpoUed that the Hebrews have decided to 
reipo.ve jStery man, .woman and child of their race 
frowy; InBfa. nnd (hat os a 'beginning' bofl.ilOli will 
b'^setlt V ^the Holy I^iild find
trl. Thiswreat expense, It Is said, will bo borne by 
Jewish sotlelles all over the world. There are about 
S.DOO.OOO Jews In'Russia.
v“ 1 ♦  ♦
I ■ o rThe B^nlSt says that Ashovlllo, Balllmoro, Chnt- 

t^noogs'i'dfflt Springs, Jacksonville and Memphis are 
qaklbg' fo rrae  next meeting of tho Southern Baptist 
Copventloi^ It seems, therefore, that the members 
of the committee will not luck for Invllatlons before 
them'wbeiAhey meet. Let tho Convention bo hold 
injsomo oejtrak location like Clinttanooga or Mem
phis.

♦  ♦  ♦
Mr. jCarneJAe is now turning hls attention to small 

colleges, ' i n  thinks ;a young man has a chance of 
getting a biAter eduction in a small college than 
in' a'llarge <fee. He says: "I like to see a young 
mail excel, nht at football or anything that pertains 
to  the foot, vut I llko to see the bead come out

Referring to the work of Mayor Weaver, in Phil
adelphia, with which our readers are familiar, the 
Baptist Commonwealth, of Philadelphia, says: 
"When he gets throngh with the Job the old Key- 
stono State' will be aflame with righteous zeal that 
will not stop until the whole commonwealth is re-. 
deemed- from the miscreants and scoundrels who 
have degraded and besmirched her fair name." This 
is a pretty strong indictment to bring against the 
present leaders of Pennsylvania. These things being 
true, however. It is certainly to bo hoped that the 

•' Btat«"'WIH .hC''i<ad6oniod-'fton»» tiwIr.*rulo»...

The Lincoln Park Church of Cincinnati, some 
time ago adopted the following rule: "If a member.^ 
of any church can and does, not pay towanl^ the
cause of Christ' and Hls -'church, he cannot

-1 V*-—
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throws much light upon its many problems in his 
book, "Africa from North to South." He found that 
the Zambesi was navigable for several hundred 
miles, whlcli will result in the opening up of Mar- 
otseland, a rich plateau of vast extent. Maj. Gib̂  
bons'-'lound that the reports of native hostility and 
savagery were overdrawn, as he was practicalb’ 
unmolested except in the Congo countr}-, where tho 
natives had learned to feat the advent of the white 
man through Belgian officials. Tlie horrors of the 
"system” in the Congo Free State he seems to And 
rather less thak pictured..

♦ ♦
All honor to the News-Scimitar of Memphis for its 

brave fight against the lawless saloon and against 
the publication of^liquor advertisements in its col
umns. The liquor men thought at first that they 
could destroy the paper and made their boasts that 
they would do so. But the Christian people of Mem- 
'phls and vicinity rallied so strongly to its support 
' that the liquor men were fo rc^  to adopt a resolu
tion declaring in favor of the enforcement of the 
law and also declaring that they had always been in 
favor of it,' which, of course, was not true, as evi- 

' denced by the veo' fight which was being made on 
th^ News-Scimitar. The Commercial-Appeal, whose 
sympathies have always been on the side of the 
liquor men, was also compelled to ' declare in favi 
of the enforcement of the laws against Sunday 
pling and gambling. -U‘-was-a-4>rave fight made 
the News-Sclmltar and a noble victory. We hO] 
however, that Christian people will not be disposed 
to rest with the present victory. The saloon never 
sleeps.

♦  ♦
The pence negotiations between Japan and Rnssia 

will bo held in August at the navy yard opposite 
Portsmouth, N. H. Baron Komura, the Japanese 
Minister of Foreign Affairs and plenipotentiary in 
the pending negotiations reached Seattle last week 
and is now in Chicago. Mr. Sorglus Witte, the Rus
sian plenipotentiary, is now on the Atlantic Ocean 
on his way. He is expected to reach New York the 
latter part of this week. The other members of the 
commission are Baron Rosen and Mr. Takabira, the 
Russian and Japanese Ministers respectively to 
Washington. The world will watch the outcome of 
the negotiations with intense interesL It is by no 
means certain that they will be successful. Mr. 
Witte says that Russia ds not in favor of peace at 
any price, and Baron Komura sa}-8 that Japan cer
tainly is noL The only question is as to whether 
the demands of Japan will be more .than Russia will 
be willing to granL It is to bo hoped that Russian 
diplomacy will not be able to neutralize the vlctorlea 
of Japanese arms.

J

.............

and does not pray in an acceptable way unto God. 
In accordance with, this rule sixty or seventy 
members wore recently excluded from the church 
for wilful and persistent neglect to-pay their-church 
duos. The-church devotes unusual care to those 
who are poor in this world's goods. Pastor O. R. 
Robins says money is supplied to some with which 
to pay their weekly dues, and thpsa paying one cent 
a week occiipy the best seats by the side of those giv
ing $6 a week.

♦  ♦  ♦ -
During the years 1898-1900, MnJ. Alfred St. Hill 

Gibbons traversed Central Africa from the moutli of 
the Zambesi .to the mouth of tho Nile. This section 
was heretofore largely unexploiod, and UaJ. Gibbons

religious motives to deprive their children of that 
training which will fit them for citizenship.” Thq 
following were the facts In tho case: "Mr. Charles 
F. Dunlap, tof Portland, brought a suit-hgalnst hls 
Bofi7~Chftri6S Archer Dunlap, and bis wife for the 
possession of. bis grandson, Erlon Dunlap, who is 
twelve years old* Charles A. and'hls wifesre-mens- • 
lieris of SandfonPs
Us Society, at Shiloh, Me., and the elder 'Dunlap' 
contended that his grandson was being brought tip 
under conditions which are not favorable to hls men
tal and moral development. Of coiirio the real de
fender In this suit was F. W. Sandford, for it in
volved tho life of hls power. The courts from tha 
probate imurt of Androscoggin County up decided 
against Sandford and the boy is given to the guar
dianship of bis grandfather.” This is quite an im
portant decision and «Uj far-reaching in iu  ef
fect. ‘ 7  ^
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Abiding In HI* PromItM.

By VIoia Jewell.

Abiding In his promises, confiding In his love, 
Trusting In his guidances, as he watches from above; 
Clinging to the crosses that he gives me day by day. 
Bowing 'neath their shadows, as I grope the narrow 

way.
Praying In the darkness Just to feel thy presence 

near.
Waiting for thy coming that can banish every fear; 
LisVontng for the whispers that reveal his love to me. 
Knowing that he llghteth all the way from Galilee.
Walking in his foot steps as I climb the mountain 

steep.
Leaning on his mercy, as I cross the stormy deep;
Coming to the mansions that are filled with pure 

delight,
I shall shout God’s name in glory,' as I see the 

heavenly light.
Knoxville, Tenn.

ON THE WAY TO LONDON.

The morning of June 22 we bade farewell to our 
beautiful home In Ann Arbor and started on our 
way to Europe and' the World's Baptist Congress. 
There were nine of us In the party bent on different 
purposes, but bound for the same destination. Some 
to study In’ Paris, others to see the sights on the 
Continent, while others were to “do the British 
Isles." We were booked for the good ship Kensington 
of the Domining Line from Montreal to Liverpool. 
Our route took us from Detroit to Montreal over 
the Canadian Pacific Railroad, and for seventeen 
hours we passed through a wonderfully level and 
rich country, broken by occasional hills. The red 
clover was In full bloom,, the growing grain and 
grasses stood thick and green upon the fields, and

de Frontenac and Champlain monument looks down 
upon us from their lofty eminence. The view Is Im
posing and grand. The city fronts tho Saint Charles 
river. The streets are steep, narrow and winding 
and bear chiefly French names. There are magnifi
cent Catholic Churches, convents and monasteries 
along the principal streets. The city is being deco
rated with evergreens In honor of Procession Sun
day the next day, and "Saint John the Baptist" ves- 
tlval, a holiday, on Monday—two great events among 
Roman Catholics. The whole impression Is one of 
quaintness and quietness, and you feel as though 
you were In a foreign land. Dufterln Terrace, the 
fashionable promenade of the city. Is beautiful, the 
Parliament building Imposing and near by are the 
Plains of Abraham, where the contending forces of 
Wolf and Montcalm met In deadly conflict, and the 
destiny of Canada became English.

As we leave Quebec the river widens till we feel 
ns If we were upon the ocean rather than the his
toric river pushing Inland nearly 1,000 miles capable 
of ocean navigation. On the north, tho banks have 
became Invisible, to the south rise the banks stand
ing up like palisades. The summits are sparsely cov
ered with jack pines, the hillsides green with past
ure lands and small timber. Tho gorges are still 
full <;>r snow which can be easily seen, though' from 
ten to fifteen miles from us. As we near the gulf 
of St. Lawrence the shore becomes indented with 
deep gorges and small bays, reminding ong. of the 
Fiords of Norway, and further and further the shores 
recede till at lost on the bosom of the Gulf of Saint 

wrence we are out of sight of land. But the next 
,y we' round Cape Ray on the southern coast of 
ewfoundland. . The afternoon is clear, the air is 
ne, and though the land Is ten miles away we can 

see the green hills and deep gorges still packed with 
snow and ice. The big white blotches among thethe scent of summer filled the air. At London we 

saw a company of gentlemen bowling upon the green, j  green is a sight never to be forgotten. Along tho 
This sport would be too tame for our young men in/ shore lies a little fishing village, and with glasses we

' the States, but Englishmen are fond of the lesi 
violent outdoor sports.

A short time in Toronto, and a night on the train, 
and at 8 a.m.. we are In Montreal, the metropolis of 
Canada, with 350,000 population. This Is a beautiful 
city lying along the St. Lawrence with Mont ^ y a l  
in the rear, from which the city takes its nam<̂ , and 
whose side Is covered with palatial residents. It 
is a progressive and modem city, but wlth/narrow 
streets, an Inheritance of the past. It whs estab
lished In 1642 by M. de Malsoneuve. Fmich Ihflu- 

I ence Is felt everywhere, French and English' are 
spoken side by side. It Is a t/the bead of/ocean 
shipping, and does a large export anw import busi
ness. Roman Catholicism dom inam stbe city. 
Notre Dame is a rich old Cathedral,/more Ahan 200 
years "Old, and the largest C ^ o llo  Chjirch In Ameri
ca. The present stmcture^^es.^rom' 1822, and the 
interior Is richly decorated wfth'^'^tatuary, bronze, 
gilt and copies of famous paintings. Every hour of 
the day devout worshippers are In it counting their 
beads and mumbling prayers, while sight-seers pace 
up and down the .yane and the aisles. The Saint

can see the church and town hall quite distinctly. 
Standing out in the ocean are a number of small 
fishing boats. The next morning, which is our 
fourth day out, we pass St. Pierre as we near Cape 
Race, and get our last glimpse of land. Newfound
land passed oiit of sight. Wo are well on the Banks, 
the fog gets more dense, the rain sets in, the sea 
grows more turbulent till our ship is tossing like a
cork. Many are sick and are paying their tribute 
to the Atlantic (of whom I am not one). The fog 
horn begins its dismal, shrieking blasts every two 
minutes, and for twenty-four hours it sounded its 
dismal warning to any approaching, vessel or fishing 
smack which might be standing in the track. It 
was inipossible to see more than a few hundred feet. 
Through the fog came an occasional answer from 
some sea- craft though it would not be seen. The 
danger from the -fog was great. The captain remain
ed on the bridge all night and the ship's crew stood 

.to their posts ready for duty.- 'We all breathed a 
sigh of relief when the next afternoon we were clear 
of the Banks and fog of Newfoundland. For three

nothing but water, old ocean tumbling, rolling, roar
ing with white caps breaking ns far as th'e eye can 
see. Tho sky above us with thin gray clouds shad
ing off into pink and old gold as painted by the 
pencils of light from the sun, and tho over restless 
sea with myriads of white caps like fugitive blotches 
of snow stretching to limitless distances, an occa
sional school of porpoises sporting in tho waves 
and foam by the ship, son gulls weary of wing rest
ing for a moment upon the waves of the sea, and at 
night the phosphorescent fishes flashing like myriads 
of diamonds in the disturbed waters in tho wake of 
the ship or along tho side. These constituted for five 
days our only objects of vision, save one small sail 
vessel floundering in tho sen. They had lost their 
course and signaled our ship for their longitude and 
latitude. These were given by signals. They said 
they needed nothing, and w.e soon, left them behind 
us. “See tho whhles! I»ok, see!” and we all rushed 
to the starboard side. Sure enough there they are 
heaving their great backs out of tho water and then 
sinking out of sight and spouting a stream of water 
ten or twelve foot Into tho air. Tho sight of whales 
is not a frequent one, so we counted ourselves for
tunate.

With the beginning of the second week we all got 
busy reading our Baedekers' and planning for our 
future trips on the Continent, but these were all for
gotten In the celebration of the Glorious Fourth. Tho 
day was perfect.' Skillful committees planned a day 
of delighj. .A t 3 p.m. we had characteristic Ameri
can sports. There were parades led by a band of 
young ladies playing national airs on .pimbs, a 
short speech, the unfurling of the flag, the saluting 
of the flag, patriotic songs and hurrahs and yells. 
Then came the “tug of war." Six of us were matched 
against six Canadians to pull on a rope. We gained 
an easy and complete victory. Then headed by the 
band of young ladies we marched around tho ship . 
amid college yells and songs. We called for the 
captain who came out on the upper deck and made 
a few remarks and set fire to a bunch of crackers. 
In the evening'we all gathered in the dining saloon 
to listen to speeches, toasts and songs, and drink 
lemonade to our country and - our President. We 
made it a day of great and memorable events. A 
better celebration was never on land or sea.

At six p. m. wo sighted tho coast of Ireland, and 
in a  short time passed tho F sstn e t  L ighthouse. 
Though ten miles away tho shores of the Emerald 
Isle could be easily seen. All night we sailed around 
the southern coast from which flashed 'out lights. 
The next day we were in the Irish Sea and had a 
great day watching the thousands of gulls, the pass
ing sails and ships. At 8 p.m. we reached Liverpool, 
where this' liner is mailed. We have been eleven 
days from Montreal, and have bad a happy and 

-glorious voyage. More anon.
S. 8. Kensington. T. W. YOUNG.

days the weather was cold and rainy. We put on all
James Cathedral is nc^ so large, but thought by ^̂  the clothing we could get on, with heavy overcoats, 
many to 'he. more b^auQfuI. The interior is not so ^  wraps, furs and sat in our steamer chairs wrapped 
sombre, nor so richly decorated, though the alta'^ in heavy steamer rugs /and were still cold. Wo 
is artlsUc and gorgeous with brass and/ goji thought we should freeke. With the fifth day we

er'v
artistic and gorgeous

ornaments. The Cathedral is a  ̂  miniaturey^of were favored with bettei^'weather, and begaU' t̂o plan
Peter’s in Rome. The Saint James M etho^t S&i^. for amijeement. For several days a committee df which 
copal Church on Saint Catherine Street i s ^  mafcnlfi- \^ 'our dorrespondent was chairman, had been plan- 
cent and imposing building,,Gothic In ,/hppeatance. n’lng A grand miscellaneous concert. We had plenty
Beside it stands the First .^p tis t' Church,/a sub
stantial stone bnlldlhg, but advertio^ to /  sale—I 
know not why. / ‘ /

Thsi evening of the 23d we boarded o)ifr ship and 
at daylight she loosed her moorlngs/and slipped,

altogether, mostly teachers. 'O fre  are thirty min
isters, eight ,0t^wboai are Bajribu. three from Can
ada and five Uboi the S t a f ^  The whole is a de
lightful, Intelligent and oMttBial company of imm- 
sengers, and many'-phseibet friendships Wiere form
ed. Nashville, Tenn., .fomlohed fire—Sira. Blanton

of (flani^tsysolists and readers, with one acconi-' 
pushed'vi’diinist, so that our concerCfor Thursday 
evening was a "brUll^'nt affair. The dining saloon 

,'was cirowded and for tW'0’'bpiirs we were highly en
tertained;-'^ The admission was"'a"<8bjlling and the

CARSON AND NEWMAN.

The new Carson and Newman catalogue has Ju8l^~-~-- 
come to -hand, and Is worthy of a careful penisal. It 
Is neat and attractive in appearance, full of infor- 
mdtlon. and reflects much credit for enterprise upqn 
the management of the college. The course of 
study outlined in the various schools impresses one 
ns Jhorough-and up-to-date and admirably suited to ' 
the needs of our young men and women seeking to 
gain an education and fit themselves for positions, 
of usefulness. It Is a pleasure to note the advance
ment being made ^  the way of new buildings > and 
equipment. The ez^bsses of board and tuition are 
remarkably reasonable, and '^U h the inducements

on a  -Ui^ited and amusing scale, but afforded Inter- 
enjoyment to all. They were ppen to men 

an^-^omen, and many entered and w«Sn prizes of a 
h ^ o ro u s  kind. This being July 1/was Doihlnlon 
Day for our Canadian friends, and at 8.80 p.m. we 
njet in the dining sa lo ^  to listen to speeches and

work for,, Christian education in this part of the 
State for many years, and with increasing facilities 
will be In position to multiply its usefulness.

Among the needs of the college are a larger en
dowment and a library adequate to the wants of

Ward 8emiiiary» and rtiilwa and
‘ l«j^flerff,‘'t«l^"tfiiS^yMhg reifi 
popular. Miss Jones, of Anniston, Ala., with 
iag grace also represents the South in our 

The first day at 4 p.gi. we reached the 
etty of Quebec, and a two hours’ stop enal 
get a bird’s eye view. It lies upon a 
lead fnsmnd by the Juncture of the Sai

int old 
ns to 

r point of 
Lawrence

Hand Wmtat Charles rivers. “Quel b ^ ,” exclaimed 
Swanet de Chaaa^ln ^when he first ^ w  It,Jn 1608, 
aad tUis beesM  the name of the city. As we ap- 
pmedMd (he stty the peWsedes, ft^lficaUons, hotel

Our two Sund^s on board were provided with 
religious senrlo^of the. Church of England. A Rev. 
C. M. Field, oL;Boston, who insisted on being called 
’’Father F le l^ ’ conducted them, assisted by three 
other Eplscfl^l clergymen. On the, second Sunday 
’"'b (for a religious service of another sort,

h-30 p.m. we listened (O'a good sermon from 
Rev. R; H. Potter, of the First Congregational 
Church/of Hartford, Conn.

For eight days now we have gone and have seen

..hearted-vDapUst of m am i ought to make' 
negle’s offer of a library building effective. This Is 
a day of exceptional educational facilities. Our Bap
tist institutions must not be hampered in competing 
with others by inadequate endowment.

If you are interested in the subject or contemplate 
going off to school this fall, by all means send to 
Dr. Jeffries for a catalogue. Carson and Newman 
will be in a position th^ coming session to offer bet
ter Inducements than over.

B. R. DOWNER.
Newport, Tenn. . ,



D:
On Entering Hie Eighty-eixth Veer.

By S. H. Ford, LL.D.

The weight of years is pressing 
On this feebly beating heart,

And in voic^ess accents tells me 
I must soon from earth depart.

But that change will be my freedom 
From all sorrow, sin and pain, ,

For now “for me to live is Christ,”
And then “to die is gain.”

My sun is slowly setting 
In the purple-curtained west.

And my many old co-laborers 
Long since entered Into rest;

And the evening star appearing 
Shows me night is very near.

But 1 view the deep’ning shadows 
With a faith that knows no fear.

-'fhey are waiting, blood-washed spirits 
Of the loved bnes gone before;

They are waiting, they are watching 
Now at heaven’s open door;

And they’ll meet me and they’ll greet me 
In that many-mansloned home.

Where I’ll see my Savior face to face.
And know as I am known.

O! Ye scenes of bliss and beauty.
Break not yet upon my sight! __________

Only wait until my vision............... '
Can endure heaven’s living light;

And ye ocean-peals of praises 
Burst not yet upon tho air.

Lot me wait till in the sight and sounds 
My sinless soul can share.,

Now new radiant stars are rising.
Making night as bright as day.

And the blest celehtial city 
Is not very far away.

For I seem to see the angels 
As they wait with folded wing—

Walt to bear my ransomed spirit 
To ’the palace of my King.

'fpubHslied in the Central Baptist March 31, 1904, 
and reprinted on account of its appropriateness at 
this time.) t

TITHING.

deity is the expression of an inborn moral sensi
bility. I t is the human recognition of what God in
tended. It is the moral consciousness of man’s in
debtedness to his maker which every man feels in 
proportion to his moral intelligence; for although 
Bin had transformed this moral monitor in man into 
an “unjust steward” ready to compromise with sel
fishness and greed for less than tho debt, yet it still 
cries out in tho soul of humanity, Ho^ much owest 
thou unto my Lord?

Let's see how^jlbich. (Psalm 24:1) “God gives 
the soil." (Gen. 1:11) "God gives the seed.” (Job 
6:40), “God gives the tain.” (Acts 17:-28) “God gives 
you light.” (Psalm 44:1) "God gives you strength." 
(James 1:16) “Do not err, my beloved brethren; 
every good and perfect gift cometh down from the 
Father.” Now, how much^west thpuT .,K VO tithe 
we pay into the Lord’s treasury one-tenth of all our 
increase. We advocate and practice this because 
it was a  rule and a law In ancient times and has' 
never been abrogated nor changed. And so it is in' 
as full force to-day as it was In any day in the past. 
So we are under the same obligation to-day to pay 
one-tenth as were the Jews. "Every man' shall give 
as he is able, according to the blessing of the Lord 

— thy-Ood?^which-he hnth given thee” (Deut. 16:17). 
Now, how can we know intelligently how much to 
give unless we keep a correct account of all our in
come? Hence the great reason for systematic giving 
which is tithing. More next time.

Texarkana, Tex.
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Saloon-keepers and gamblers violate the laws with 
impunity. They presume and assume that they are 
above the law, and if caught, they usually escape 
punishment through tho weakness of timidity or 
dllly-dailying of the courts. Yet no one else is per
mitted to violate law. If a man break ground for a 
sky-scraper without a permit, he is arrested. If one 
takes a hog for his starving family, he Is imprisoned. 
If one infracts even the most trifling ordinance, he 
is cited to court. But the saloon-keeper, and the 
gambler seem to be immune. The law has no terrors 
for them.

Senator Carmack’s words should be a warning to 
these lawbreakers, for tlfey are reflective of the 
overwhelming sentiment of law-abiding Tennesseans. 
—Nashville American.

[jliese expressions Bre:.very.strong and bravo as 
well as very true. And they are all the more 
remarkable because coming from a United, States 
Senator and a dally paper. It was not always thus. 
Thank the Lord that it is so now.—Ed.]

MISSIONARY CONFERENCE.

ENFORCEMENT OF LAW.

By Rev. J. B. Fletcher.

i:'VS

• 1:

Tithing means paying into the treasury of the 
Lord one-tenth of all that Ho gives us. A Uthe 
simply means a tenth. This wo believe to bo the 
minimum measure of every man’s Indebtedness to 
his God. It Is a solemn duty which declares the 
doctrine that "God is owner of heaven and earth;” 
a duty because it is a debt, a precept which suggests 
the principle of other offering on tho same basis as 
God shall prosper us. It is a practical precept to 
which God has given many precious promises. Abram 
as a typo of bellvers gave one-tenth to Melchlxedek 
who was a type of Christ. (Gen. 14:20.) Jesus 
Christ, who is greater than Melchitedek, should 
receive at least one-tenth from every believer. 
(Heb. 7.) Jacob vowed a tenth to Jehovah of all 
he should give him. (Gen. 28:22.) Jesus commends 
^ e  most scrupulous 0>servance of this divine deci
mal. (Matt. ?3;23.) .Wfeoeyer. kbeps back-oner 
tenth of all ho gets from God robs God and forfeits 
his divine favor. (Mai. 3:8.) For he who pays the 
tithe (tenth) with willing heart has God’s promise 
of special prosperity. (Mai. 3:10 and 11.)

Now, since sin has existed ever since Adam trans
gressed God’s holy law, it naturally follows that 
every sinner from Adam to Moses was the trans
gressor of a law which existed even before he com
mitted the sin. The law at first written on the 
tablets of memory, was soon obllteratod by sin, 
wherefore the law was written on tables of stone, 
in order tfiat man, though sinful, might not bo left 
without a definite and enduring standard of duty; 
a n d  this measure of-moral obligation, thus afflrmied ,

£ i4 d ; b it ...
law of tho Lor^ is perfect” (Psalm 19:7), and noth
ing can be added to it nor taken from 4t without 
destr^ing' fts perfection. K is necessarily aa Im
mutable as' God's’own everlasting hills, as enduring 
as the ages, and as universal as humanity; and if 
this tithe, to which these thoughU are but a prelude,

’’ be’’ such a' hiAifiiUifSf'of man’s IndebtedniBss t o ’Ms 
.. m ! to 6 ^ a  .hswfactor,.lt.<»iLbe no less.**'-" -  

obligation, resting upon strictly moral 
be observed from moral motives and adapted to the 
moral ends for which it was created. It Is an In
stitution of the ages, which has hot been abrogated 
nor changed and cannot be without destroying Its 
moral ground work. Now is the thhe (tenth) n 
symbol of human stewardship, or U It but t te  
burdensome ceremony of a rituallsUo 
began and ended with the Mosaic economy? 'Ihls is 
the great quesUon now before us. It is the plvoUl 
point which turns the perpetuity of this InsUtution, 
when , we consider that every, offering of man to his

Seator Carmack’s Interview in the Memphis 
News-ScImltar relative to the enforcement of the 
law against Sunday saloons is so sound that It merits 
prominence in the columns of every newspaper in 
the State. The Senator said:

"I see no reason why, now that I am a lawmaker 
instead of an editor, I should change the opinion I 
have always held, that the saloon business, like 
every other business, should be conducted in ac- 
cordance with the law.

“If there were no law against the sale of whisky 
on Sunday I should be in favor of making such a 

If I were in favor df selling whisky on Suir

The third annual Conference-of the Young Peo
ple’s Missionary Movement was held at Kenilworth 
Inn, Asheville, N. C., from June 23 to July. .3. This 
Movement was organized in July, 1902, and its Bix- 
ecutlve Committee is composed of tho secretaries 
of fifteen denominational missionary boards.

It is a medium through which the Young PMple’s 
Societies may receive very valuable helps in mis
sionary studies iq the way of books, maps, charts, 
etc., if they will apply to the different denomina
tional boards.

The Movement’s aim’ Is to deepen the spiritual 
life and awaken a deeper Interest in tho great cause 
of missions throughout' the Sunday-schools and 
Young People’s Societies of the different churches. 
At this Conferenbd Jq.-Asheville there were dele
gates from many Southern States, representing many 
denominations, who Will go to their homes with 
such a vision of a world’s . great need of a Savior 
that much must bo accomplished for the cause for 
which Christ gave himself.

Among those who assisted in making the Con
ference suck a great sucess were Dr. W. R. Lam-law. — - ----- IJ . T -W'-* “ »•>—V — ___ - ...........— ------

day, BO long as there was a law which forbids it I Dr.v8. tt;. Chester, Dr..^ohn F. Goucher, Mr.
s h o u l d  b e  in  favolr of enforcing the law. Those who Rev. H. -F. williams. Prof. O. E.
believe that the Saloon should fun wide open on
Sunday as on every other day should demand that 
all laws to the contrary be repealed. That would 
present the issue at least In an intelligible form, 
but to demand that officers of the law refuse to 
perform their sworn duties in order that a certain 
class of citizens shall be privileged to carry on their 
business in flagrant violation of the law is to me un
intelligible.

“If a  barber were arrested and fined for shaving a 
customer on Sunday It would not cause any great 
shudder of horror throughout the community, but if 
-a -snloon-keeper is arrested for selling him whisky 
-wo - begin -nt once-to-hear-talk' of^Puritanlsm and 
blUO

“If we have a right to say that the Sabbath shall 
be a day of rest, we have a right to say that it should 
not be a day of drunkenness and debauchery.

“It is cerUlnly a sad commentary on the state 
of public opinion, at least in certain quarters, that 
a man or a newspaper cannot a6v<><»te t**® enforce
ment of wise and salutary laws without incurring 
a formidable and relentless hostility, but that is all 
the greater reason why every good man should
speak, out. v » i,

“It would be sheer nonsense to say that such
l^wB cannot be enforced. The saloons in the city
of Wnshlaglon. ara closed ,

....... .........  "
ceased to regard It, if they ever did, as an invasion 
of their God-given rlghU.

“I will Just add that the saloon men are strength
ening the hands of their enemies when they insist 
not simply on the privilege to sell whisky, but on 
the . privilege of selling it in violation of law. Many 
a man who l«-'nob a proMbltlonlst is opposed to the

John’ Sr; Mott, Rev. tt. F. Williams, Prof. O. E. 
Brown, Messrs J. E. McCullock, S. Earl Taylor, J. 
W. Shackford and C. .V. Vickery.

The classes in Bible study were conducted by 
Prof. O. B. Brown, of Vanderbilt University, and 
were very helpful and inspiring.

The Missionary Institutes, where methods for all 
the different phases of missionary work were dis
cussed, were conducted by the different members of 
the Conference and were especially helpful to those 
Intefbsted in Sunday-schools and Young People’s 
Societies. Then there were two classes in Foreign 
Missions led by Dr. H. F. Williams and J. W. Shack- 

-ford.--The field of Africa was studied and all were 
much impressed with the great debt we owe to 
Africa as well as the great need of the evangeliza
tion of the “Dark Continent.”

Mr. J. E. McCullock conducted a very Interesting 
class in Home Missions each day. Tho evening 
sessions were very spiritual and rather brief because 
of the denominational group meetings which fol
lowed. At these group meetings the Conference 
was discussed and those present formulated plans 
to be executed in the various churches. Special 
emphasis w u  placed on the importance of prayer, 
and there were many denominational and sectional 
.prayer services held during, the ten days.

There were several missionaries from the foreign
,, f ld tis " :^ e h l Wha’kkve addeutfts of ■thMr’’'# m ’'#iia''»

iCAWg aix\A vaaw n Ixlxxoalvtfw In n/knlanf- w ith  I

:!

indeed a great blessing to come in contact. with 
such noble men and women. Then there were many 
wljo have volunteered to give their lives to the 
foreign work and it was a Joy to spend ten days In a 
Conference with them.

The Baptists have known very little about this 
MovemSnt and have not been very, well represented 

Thered n e «  to ’his . .«  mat. a ^  ’r W « k s  i  small number of Bap-

X u n ^ “'^ o ^ * S w  ?  If ”ke year1 Kkvuuuoa V uuw  ■» . __an A vfnfnn And fnRnIrntinn Ibe permitted to cast an honest vote or express an 
honest opinion with respect to the regulation of the 
liquor traffic without being threatened with der 
Btruction.”

There can be no answer to the logic of tho Sena
tor, and it will bo wise, in tho present temper of the 
people. If the llq|gr interests right about. The 
I>eopIe are In n<^pumor to temporize with law- 
defying saloon-keepers, and unless the saloon In
terest observes the law there will come a time when 
there will bo no saloons in Tennessee.

a vision and inspiration that we feel sure many 
more will go next year when they leam about the 
work. Among the Baptist delegation were itev. C. T. 
Willingham, of Japan, and three who have volun
teered their service in foreign lands.

Much has already been accomplished through these. 
Conferences and much more turn and will be done 
If all will come together and help In this great cause 
of bringing the world to a saving knowledge of the 
Lord Jesus Christ. DEBBIE FIELDBN.

Knoxville, Tenn.
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AMONG THE BRETHREN.

Rov' M. N. McCnIl, our missionary In Cuba, Is 
sojourning temporarily In Florida. He Is on a visit 
to relatives at Apopka.

Rev. .1. T. W. Givens, Who recently resigned Wash
ington Avenue Church. Oklahoma City, Okla., Is now 
the happy pa ŝtor at Princeton, Mo.

Rev. J. E. Brakeflcld, a recent graduate of the 
Seminary at Ixmlsvllle, has become pastor at Cov
ington, Iji., and has been given a royal welcome.

Rev. Wallace Wear, of Alabama, has become pas
tor of the church at luka. Miss., succeeding Rov. 
Luther Rice Durress, who moved to Blossom, Tex.

RevV Spurgeon Wing6,'"'6f'Troiavnnt, Tenn., preach
ed his first sermon before the church at Martin, 
Tenn., July 9, and' It was a very uplifting discourse.

Miss Ida Taylor, daughter of Rev. J. H. Taylor, of 
Nevada, Texas, has been appointed a missionary to 
the North China field and will sail about Septem
ber 20.

Rov. J. R, Clark, of Paris, Tenn., Is assisting Rev. 
R. J. Williams, of Martin, In a good revival at Ral
ston, Tenn., this week and much good Is being ac
complished.

Rev. M. R. Cooper, a former Tennessee pastor. Is 
bringing things to pass at Stillwater, Okla. He has 
recently begun the publication of a church paper. 
Baptist Tidings.

Rov. Calder T. Willingham, who lately returned 
from Japan, Is supplying the pulpit of the Second 
Church, Richmond, Va., during July and the people 
hear him gladly.

Rev. Ed.'G. Butler, of Royal Street Church, Jack- 
son, lately assisted Rev. H. E. Walters In one of the 
most helpful meetings the church at McKenzie, Tenn., 
has ever enjoyed.

Rev. C. W. Alexander has resigned at Jennings, 
La., and Rev. E. W. McLendon, of Lake Arthur, La., 
has been called to succeed him. The field Is ex
ceedingly promising.

Dr. S. C. Mitchell, of Richmond College, was of
fered |1,000 more salary to go to the University of 
Virginia, but he refused. Richmond College-' de
serves congratulation. ‘

The First Church, Jackson, Miss., has licensed 
Hendon M. Harris to preach. He is a recent bril
liant graduate of Mississippi College and will enter 
the Seminary this fail.

We sympathize deeply with Rev. M. E. Dodd, of 
Fulton, Ky., over the serious illness of his wife. 
Her mother, Mrs. G. M.' Savage, of Jackson, was 
lately called to her bedside.

Rev. John A. Brunson, who some months ago re
turned to the Baptists from the Adventists, lately 

- held a six days’ meeting at Elloree, S. C., resulting 
in 14 accessions by baptism.
■'W. 't.^.^ePhaHTjtsfen'lIce'nsed'^ to preach By Spring 

Hill Church, near Paris, Tenn., of which Rev. D. T. 
Spaulding Is pastor. This faithful old church has 
liberated many Worthy ministers.

Prof. H. L. Madison, of the Science- Department 
of the S. W. B. University at Jackson, made an in
tensely practical andjmlpful address to the Sunday- 
scKooI at Lexington last Sunday.

Rev. Sam W. Kendrick, of the First Church, Cisco, 
Texas, has secured the services of the inimitable 
Geo. W. Truett for a reviilal which Is in progress at 

'-'.^^sent. Great good is being done.
Rev; E. H. Yankee, of the Third-Church, NasB- 

vllle, will assist Rev. Fleetwood Ball, of Paris, In a 
revival at Cottage firove, '.Tena. U^nfllng.'August

7 additions by baptism. Four from the Campbellltes 
were baptized.

Rev. S. A. Cowan, of Atlanta, Gn., has been elected 
president of the Atlanta City B. Y. P. U. Ho is said 
to be one of the sprlghtllest and most promising 
young ministers in the State. Wo who know him 
don’t question it>

Rev. J. H. Tharp, of I.akoland, Fla., who has at
tained considerable prominence in the ranks of the 
Florida ministry, has been sojourning in Humbbldt, 
Tenn., among relatives. We wish Tennessee could 
claim him permanently. .

Prof. John A. Poole, of Dalevllle, Miss., has been 
elected president of Bowdon College, Bowdon, Go.

' He is a mlhlsler of cohslderabTe'nbillty. We believe 
In creating college presidents out of laymen so that 
God’s ministers can preach.

Rev. D. A. Ellis, who has had such eminent success 
at the Second Church, Jackson, Tenn., is enjoying a 
vacation with his parents at Cordova, Tenn. His 
church put the money In his hands and told him to 
go. His health has not been robupt lately.

Gaston Avenue Church, Dallas, Texas, was lately 
edified by a visit and lecture from Rov. William 
Spurgeon, of Cardiff, Wales, cousin of Chas. H. Spur
geon. Ho spoke on the Great Welsh Revival and 
his lecture -was printed In the Standard of last week.

Progress Is the watchword In the S. W. B- Uni
versity at Jackson under the superb management of 
Dr. P. T. Hale. The University is soon to Install an 
electric light system of its own. W. T. Adams, of 
Corinth, Miss., Is the benefactor who is expected to 
make this possible.

Rev. N. S. Cattleberry, of Benton, Ky„ hap been 
invited to assist Rev. W. J. Beale and Sinking Spring 
Church, near Murray, Ky., in a revival soon. Until 
last year Brother Castleberry had been pastor of 
this church for eight years and now the brethren 
desire his helpful sermons In a revival. '

TENNESSEE COLLEGE.

UPPER EAST TENNESSEE.

Pastor A. J. Watkins preached at Beulah Church 
Saturday and Sunday. Two received for baptism. 
'Observed Lord’s Supper. Offering of about $12 for 
different objects. Good SUnday-sch'ooI. The church 
has raised, the amount asked by the' - Executive 
Board of Holston Association.

Pastor S. P. White preached Saturday and Sunday 
at Flag Pond. Subjects, “Healed by the Stripes,” 
and “Our Country." Sunday-school, 120. Offering 
for missions, $26. This makes $11.68 more than 
Executive Board asked for. Hurrah for Flag Pond 
and her zealous,, wide-awake missionary pastor!

Pastor W. H. Hicks filled his appointment at Sugar 
Grove Saturday and Sunday. Subjects, “God’s 
Thoughts for His People," and “Abraham’s Call and 
Ours.” Received, four by letter and one by baptism. 
Goqd collection for missions.
. AL J9,Bnsgn ,CJ_ty„Pastor .J...H. Snow preached at 
both hours on Sunday. Subjects, “Jesus, the Good 
Shepherd," and “The Story of LoL” Sunday-school, 
164. One received by letter. Pastor Snow attended 
Uie Sunday-school Convention at LaFollette.

Rev. E. D. Cox preached both morning and night' 
at Greenville. Excellent congregations. Brother 
Co* goes soon to Ardmore, I. T., on special invita
tion to engage in a debate With Elder C. L. Ballard, 
of the M. E. Church. He goes equipped with Bi))le 
texts against infant baptism and apostasy and for 
the true and only mode of baptism and the doctrine 
of Baptist spiritual succession. Brother Cox 4s well- 
posted on our distinctive denominational tenets, and 
he can clearly and unanswerably shpw that Bible 
truths and Baptist principles are one and the same.

Some may be ready to conclude, from the kind 
notice of Dr. Folk in last week’s Baptist and Re
flector, that the Tennessee College is not so pros- 
pectlvetj’' groat as has boon supposed, inasmuch os 
the president has time to be n pastor. So far from 
our plans becoming smaller, they are constantly 
growing greater. We not only have the largest 
college building in the State, but the moat ideal 
locdtlon, and wo occupy a domain wholly unoccu
pied by any other school. Certainly we are meet
ing with very many dlfllculties, but we hope to over
come them all. All our trustees and ail our teachers 

-are Baptists. The entire plant is the property of the 
Tennessee Baptist Association.

The trustees have Just accepted a business propo- 
sitiop 'which, when carried out, will place ovpry 
debt against the college entirely with the trustees. 
The pastor of the Third Baptist Church hopes to be 
able to enlist the. members so they will do most of 
the actual pastoral work. The faculty of the college 
other than the president, will attend to the classes. 
The general oversight of the college will devolve 
on the president, who will not teach unless the at
tendance should overtax the present faculty.

People who believe in the separate education of 
girls, and there are not a few. Wilt come to our 
relief In due time. If every other State that touches 
Tennessee can have Baptist colleges for girls, why 
not we? Are our girls less deserving, or are theirs 
more excellent? If Georgia can have six Baptist 
colleges for girls, surely Tennessee can and should 
have at least one. No Georgia school can boast a 
location as excellent os ours. 'We respectfully chal
lenge any college anywhere to show a location su
perior to ours. Middle Tennessee has ten colleges 
for girls. East Tennessee only one. Shall not this 
one be sustained? Let the Baptists of Tennessee 
reply. --------  'A . J. HOLT.

Fountain City, Tenn.

A CORRECTION.

Dear Brother Folk: There Is a statement in the 
Baptist and Reflector of July 20 about the work of 

.Rev'.'W. J. Mahoney, pastor 'of Calvary Baptist 
Church, 'Vicksburg, Miss., which Is suited to mlsfead 
about myself, though there may have been no such 
Intention. It is this: “Since the resignation of Dr. 
Sproles as pastor of the First Baptist Church, a 
movement is^on foot to unite the two churches of 
Vicksburg.” In the estimation of some people, thin 
implies that my pastorate was the cause of the sep
aration, or the occasion of its continuance. It could 
not have been the cause of its beginning since it was 
made before I became pastor in the city, and even 
after an intervening pastorate. Nor has It been the 
occasion of the continuance of the division, as every 
one knows who is acquainted, with the circumstances. 
If the churches remain separate they will do so be
cause the Baptists of this city think there should bo 
two white Baptist Churches in it. If they unite, 
they will come together, not because of the departure 
of the earlier nor the incoming of the later and 
energetic pastor, but solely because they think 
Christ’s kingdom will be the better promoted by 
such union. '  H. P. SPROLES.
,  Vicksburg, Miss.

[We had no thought of reflecting on Dr. Sproles. 
We only meant that since his resignation' as pastor 
of one of the' churches in Vicksburg to become 
theological instructor in Mississippi College there 
was talk of reuniting the two churches In Vlcks-

ETJ."

_________________ BO we had understood. Thanks to Dr. Sproles
• Progfaia 4sf-Fifth Sundny meeting of "Wauthuga -------- .

■'Itroflt the people. » Theed who--will Interest
meeting will be held _
Sermons by Revs. W. H. Hicks, R. B. Shoun, e '  D. 
Cox and J. HTSharp.

Pastor Sharp, of Elizabethton, has been preaching

5 meeting lasting sixteen days with Rev. . O. H. L.
J Cunningham, at Alton, Mo., which resulted Jn ‘24

accessions to the church, 19 by baptism.
J*®’’- H. Boyce Taylor, of Murray, Ky., will assist

Rov. W. D. Tumley in a revival at the First Chufeh, ______________ ^
Taylor A series of Sunday nlgh7B7rmonrto“7oU rp M p le  

• - ototffWdfr'HiJPb-rank as a pastor-evsagbHstr.........  - 'tO' *ho v^ak'lWgaUoas^  ̂ Deep I n t e i ^ ’̂ aaSSja*.' ,-No
-^-»«»V.Wy.W>StitiiSaireroi«aBtteim6lm«acs3io6 Aljeskitsw . ^ a ^ t i ,

that out of tjie $1,250 given to support I. N. Yohan- The people are loyally bent on doing all they
non in Persia, $760 was raised by churches advocat*
Ing the Board system. This Is a sliplficant fact.

Rev. C. L. Neal, of Murray, Ky., Is assisting In a 
revival at Oak Grove Churqb, near MayfleU, Ky., 
which has already resulted in 30 conversions and 

1 ovej 20 additions to the church. The work is still in
! progrosa.

obb’s, Creek, near Butler -r. Memphis, Tenn., July 19, 1905.qs,i,reeK. near BUtler. ^  . j  Stewart, Nashville, Tenn. Dear Broth-

Rev. I. N. Penlck, of Martin, assisted Rev. H. D. 
Taylor, of Murray, Ky., In a revivni at Hazel Ky 
last Vfoek which resulted In several conversions and

can do for the building of their church, and so the 
attendance Is larger than is ever seen at any “union 
service." The Sanday-sebopI is steadily growing.

Hero the pastor preached, on “Strengthen the 
Things that Remain."

Wo are hoping for a good attendance at the “Chris- 
tion Workers’ Convention” here, July 27-80 and also 
at the one hundred and twentieth anniversary of Hol- 
ston Aasoclatlop, whleh meets at Fla* Pond August

. 0.:C . PEYTON.
Jonesboro, Tenn. ; , ,

er. Our brother. Rev. Martin Ball, who has been 
acting as the Secretary of our State Baptist Conven
tion, has moved from the State. Inasmuch as you 
were recognized aR,.hlp
of the body, and Inasmuch as there are a number of

the Convention, I hereby suggcjat and request that 
you perform such duties as the Remands of the office 
may require. In my official capacity X take pleasure 
In recognizing you as the acting Secretary. Yours 

_ A. U. BOONE,
President Tennessee Baptist Convention. 

[In accordance with the above letter Brother Stew
art, as acting Secretary of the Convention, will pro
ceed to make arrangements for rates to the Conven
tion over the railroads and to perform such other 

“  may te  required of the Secretary In ad- 
vtaaoo of the maBtlQg of the Convenlion.-»Sd.1
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.

Naihvllle.
First Church—Dr. Frost preached on "Your Bap

tism and Final Resurrection.''
Immanuel—Brother Van Ness preached on' 

"Prayer.” Preached at, the union service at night.
Centennial—Pastor Stewart preached on "Two 

Judgments.” Rained out at night.
Edgefield—Rev. Wm. J. Mahoney, of; Vicksburg, 

Ml^s., preached at 11 a.m. on "The Cure for Care." 
No services at night.

Third—Pastor Yankee preached on “Christ Your 
Door” and “A Sure Foundation.” Two baptized, two 
approved for baptism, two professions.

Seventh-^Pahtor Wrlghf preached on "The Im
mortality of Man” and “The Choice of a Good 
Name.” One approved for baptism.

Belmont—Pastor Baker preached on “The Price of 
■Wisdom.”

I.,ockeland—Pnstoy Horner preached on “The 
Glorious Gospel” and “The Savior of Sinners.”

North Edgefield—Pastor—Rather—preached, on.J'A 
Christian's Debt to the World.” 15G in S.

North Nashville—Pastor Swope preached on “The 
Citadel of Sin” and “The Unveiling o r  the Greatest 
Vico of the Ages.” Four approved.

Howell Memorial—Dr. J. M. Phillips preached in 
the morning. Pastor McCarter preached at Lebanon 
on “Standing in Your Place.”

Union Hill—Brother Price preached on “The Great 
Commandment, Repentance."

New Hope—Pastor Gupton preached on “Christ’s 
Complete Work.-” Three baptized.

b r. Folk returned from the East Tennessee Sun
day-school Convention and the Alabaam Baptist Con
vention. Reports a fine trip. Preached at Tuscum- 
bla, Ala.

Knoxville.--------- : - ---------
F ir s t  Church—Pastor Harris preached on “The 

Boy Problem and Christianity” and “Thou Openest 
Thine Hand and Satlsflest the Desire of Every Liv
ing Thing.” 260 in S. S.

Centennial—Pastor Perryman preached on “Ijot’s 
Motive for Going Toward Sodom" anil “The Ideal.” 
Three married couples Joined, three by letter, three 
for baptlsm,'one baptized. ^66 In S. S.

'Third-Pastor Holt preached morning and night. 
128 in S. 8. Good B. Y. P. U. One conversion.

Broadway—Pastor Atchley preached in the morn
ing and Dr. A. B. Campbell, of Georgia, at night. 
Three Joined by letter and one approved for bap
tism. 3C6 in S. S.

Calvary—Pastor Crow preached on “Christian 
Unity” and “Decision Day on Mount Carmel.” Spir
itual interest deepening. Pastor accepted work for 
all time Instead of half as heretofore. 107 in S. S.

Boll Avenue—Rev. S. A. Cooper preached at the 
morning hour on “Love.” Rev. J. ,H. Sharp preached 
at the evening hour on “Old-time Religion,” ...2Q7 
in S. S.

Grove City—Pastor R. N. Cate preached on “The 
Common Salvation” and “Faith , Demonstrated ‘by 
Works.” 100 in S. 8. Forty In Mission S. 8.

West Knoxville—Rev. Singleton preached on 
“Christ’s Command and Our Will, to Obey” and 
“Personal Effort in Saving the Ix»t.” 170 in S. S. 
Fifteen requests for prayer.

Island Home—Pastor preached on "Parable Of the 
Talents” and “Seek the Lord.” 135 in S. S. Two 
additions by baptism.

Clinton—Good congregations morning and even
ing. 95 in 8. 8. Began work on pastorlum last 
week. Will organize B. Y. P. U. Tuesday night.

Rocky Hill—Pastor , Mahan preached on “The 
■Grear’Balvatlon" **!ld’ *‘HavlBg the M<nd- of -OUrist.".

* Union service at night.
I>aPoIlette—Pastor. Chiles preached on “Unworthy 

to Unloose the Latchets of His Shoes” and  ̂ “The 
Thirsty Coming to the Waters.” Pastor goes to 
South Carolina for two meetings. 124 in 8. S.

Rev. J. H. Sharp preached at Stock Creek at 11 
a.m. and at Bell Avenue at night.

Chattanooga.

8. N. Fitzpatrick, Patterson, Tenn.—I am In a good 
meeting with Pastor J. D. Smith at Patterson. Quite 
a number have professed religion. Some have united 
with the church, others are anxious. A good general 
Interest. Do not know when meeting will close.

L. 8. Ewton, Cookeville, Tenn.—We began our 
meeting at Cookeville Sunday. On Monday wo had 
six conversions. Yesterday wo had a real Pente
cost. We believe the Lord is going to give us a great 
meeting. Rev. A. P. Moore, of Jackson, is doing the 
hfjeachlng.

Edgar T. Thorn, Wynne, Ark.—Allow me to say 
to you that “our Baptist and Reflector” is as good as 
they mako- themr-and grows better- withr each issue.- 
My work at- Wynne is moving along nicely. God is 
honoring his saints there os I never saw iL Come 
over and see us sometime soon.

E. 8. Bryan, Chairman.—There will bo no fifth 
Sunday meeting of the Concord.^Assoclation owing 
to thq fact that the Association will meet the fol
lowing ThursAhT, AugustN^ at 10 o’clock a.m., at 
Eaglevllle, Tonm ~Lef ■’every^u rch  in the Associa
tion send a letter and messengers. Everybody is 
invited to attend the meetings of the Association. 
Let us go in the Spirit of our Lord and Savior Jesus 
Christ and great good will be accomplished.

8lgel B. Ogle.—Some two or three months ago a 
few Baptists who live near Taylor’s Chapel, a little 
church hou^e situated near Sbarpovllle, Tenn., de
cided they would organize a Baptist chnrch. Several 
tried to discourage us, and it seemed like we wore 
like Christ as he stood in the lonely town of Naza- 

•>rcth with no one to bid him God-speed, but God was 
with him and he made a wonderful mark in the 
world, and the same God that guided the steps of that 
Son stands to-day to cheer and bless all of his chil
dren. So, they went on and called the writer as 
pastor, and one week ago we closed a meeting which 
spread ail over the country. The Campbellites held 
a meeting at the same time within one and a half 
miles of us. We had the crowds and fifteen con- 
vereioh^ and about the same number of addltiohs to 
the church. They had about four additions. Brother 
J. H. Oakley was with me and did the preaching, and 
he did some fine work and made all the people love 
him. Hope he may continue to be so useful. Now 
we are happy, but not satisfied. We will never feel 
satisfied until we can hear a sweet church bell call
ing us every Sunday morning to our . own church 
house. We ask the prayers of all the churches that 
we may climb high and do a wonderful work for 
God.

H. F. Burns, Lanevlew, Tenn.—We have Just closed 
a fine meeting at Spring Hill Church, west of Tren
ton, Tenn. The pastor did all the preaching. There 
were eight professions. We baptized nine in the 
river close ,by yesterday. One Joined by letter. An 
immense crowd attended the baptizing. I baptized 
one lady who bad been a Methodist for years. Bhe 
said she believed in the Baptist faith and wanted 
to bo baptized by some one who believed in it. Cen- 
traLHigh School. Prof. Phillips, principal, which is 
near the church, had a fine opening to-day.

J. B. Jones, Clerk, Morristown, Tenn.— T̂he next 
session of Nolachucky Association will be held at 
Rutledge, Grainger County, Tennessee, commencing 
on Thursday morning, August 17. Rutledge is on 
the Knoxville branch of the Southern R. R., twenty 
miles from Morristown. One train dally, leaving 
Morristown a t 2:46 p.m. So you will note that 
should you want to be present at the opening ses
sion and go by rail you must go on Wednesday 
afternoon. Our people in Rutledge are preparing 
for a large attendance and a most pleasant time is 
anticipated.

W. D. Gooch, Hot Springs, Ark.—Dear Brother: 
While here for treatment I have had the pleasure 
of meeting Frank M. Welle, the evangelist, who is 
confined in the Army and Navy Hospital, Hot 
Springs, Ark. He has suffered a very great deal, 
but is better now. Chaplain Wells is well known 
in Army and Navy circles b'ecauie“of his'Bold'sTanT 
against whisky and army corniptlon, being “the 
man who knocked the canteen out.” Under God he 
did the cause of righteousness a great service. He 
is also a good and successful evangelist. Let us 
pray that our Brother Wells may be able soon to 
resume his work.

Earle D. 81ms, 8tate Evangelist, July 14.—Last 
-Sunday night I closed a fine revival at I^exlngton, 
where for fifteen days I assisted Pastor Fleetwood 
Ball. I preached three times a day and had large 
crowds at each service. We bad nineteen additions 
to our church besides about a dozen other conver
sions. The church was greatly revived, a Young 
Ladies’ Missionary Society was organized with twen
ty-five fine young lady members, over $60 given to 
missions, and the lasU^ay we had no trouble In rais
ing to repair our Tmlldlng $1,511. The church will 
immediately undertake to make $2,01)0 repairs. L«x- 

~lngton"Chnrch^B a great  deal-ntronger than they 
think they are, and has a membership which can be 
developed to be one of the leading churches in our 
land for all denominational work. Returning home 
I spent Monday at Waverly. Preached at night in 
the Christian church to a large crowd. Had one 
addition to the church and organized a noble little 
likdles’ Missionary Society. Our church is solid 
anq holding out faithfully and hope soon to have a 
beautiful little house of worship completed. I am 
now In a good meeting at Antioch assisting Pastor 
S. C. Reed. We are having large crowds at all serv
ices and much Interest is expressed. When my work 
here is done my next meeting will be with Big 
Springs Church, where I will assist Pastor T. L. 
Fuqua. God bless you all.

WE8T TENNESSEE ITEMS.

R. R. Acres, Clarksville, Tenn.—It is not yet time 
to make a full report of the meeting conducted by 
Rev. M. F. Ham In Clarksville. It Is conceded on ail 
hands that it was in every way the best meeting 
over held in Clarksville. The whole, town felt its 

''•uplifting power. God’s people were revived and 
many souls confessed their faith In the Savior. Up 
to. thl8...tJme .30 have Jof.ned the Methociists; 31 .the.^

Sms. 15, the Cumberland IPris^drlank ' ,

A number of the converts were from the country 
churches and will Join them. There were some 260 
to 300 professions of faith. Later I will send you an 
account .of the preacher, his methbds and his work. .

J.'H . Oakley, Whitevllle, Tenn.-^It is my pleasure 
,,, to be with Brother A. D. Robertson this week at

I was urged by the president of the Tennessee 
Pharmaceutical Association, which met at Bon Aqua 
Springs,-to Attend without falL I did so and had a 
most delightful time. I was allowed to make no ^ -  
pense; was elected Chaplain. Four years ago I was 
the first man not a druggist to bo elected as an 
honorary member. The meetings were closed with 
a banquet and I w ^  presented with a handsome gold
headed cane. 1 was urged to attend each annual 
meeting and the treasurer was Instructed to pay my 
expense accounL My friend, Mr. R. W. Vickers, was 
the efficient president. The Association meets next 
year at Lookout Mountain Inn.

We had four accessions last Sunday morning, two 
by baptism and two by letter. Others expect to Join 
next Wednesday night.

The Lord smiles upon us and gives us encourage
ment from time to time.

Brother .Major has beeJL.lndisposed for a few days.. ^
latfJBmUlpr tAavell ■'(till spend Frl-

Ington, and . Saturday, August 19, with Millington 
Church. Every Baptist Church in reach of these two 
churches should be well represented on those days 
as Brother Leavell is a man of. unusual talent.

I will attend‘the fifth Sunday meeting at Malosus.
We hope for a large gathering. I regret to seo that

IwlIL speak at .Brad-
tord on -

"  ' Seib^d c6urch-A stor''lV irf6r’̂ fti«Whi(l*’̂«wf̂ “i4 ^ ^
Invitation to Arise and Go” and "The Devil’s Mes
sage to a Sinner.” 205 in S. 8. Three professions. 
Thirty or forty requests for prayer.

Central—Pastor Vines preached on “The Joys of 
the Christian Life” and “The Approved Workmen.” 
One received by letter.

R. D. Cecil, RIcevllle, Tenn.—In a meeting at Flke- 
ton, Tenn., with Rodgers’ Creek BapUst Church, as- 
sisUng Pastor Massengil. I will go from here to 
my New Friendship Church at Tasso, Tenn. , --•

, , . • ■ ;',l JiJd

Oliver, Tenn. This church has a membership of 
about fifty-five. I t  has been resting for three or four 
years until Brother Robertson took charge, when 
ho organized a fine Sunday-school, and now the 
church Is in fine shape. Yesterday, July 23, we had 
two services, at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. The writer 
p reuhed 'a t both hours. It Is said that there were 
700 to 800 people present. At noon a nice dinner 
was spread. ' We had six Baptist preachers present. 
We • feel that we are going to have a great- meet-' 
lpg.=; Pray'for iv». ■' n-■ f

0 :i J:.-.- •. -7 •

Milan, Tenp.

One of our live Goepel Mission exchanges urges 
the Baptists working under that regime to rally to 
the Secretary, J. M. Newburn, of Texas, “for he baa 
a great task to perform in the raising of money to 
pay off the hard-worked missionaries.” How shnlL 
they rally? By paying him for his services? We 
thought it was your contention that it is the churches 
who should pay the mlsslonarleB. Is it right to have 
a Secretary?

viy-’
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M I S S I O N S

MISSIONARY DIRECTORY.

W. C. Golden, H lu lo n e r y  BMltor.
S tate Mleeloaa.— W. C. Golden, D.D., 

C orrespondlns Secretary; N aehvllle, 
Tenn.; W. M. W oodcock, Treaeurer, 
N ashville, Tenn.

Orphaas’ Hsaie<—C  T. Cheek, N ash
v ille , Tenn., president, to  w hom  a ll 
supplies should be sent; W , M. W ood
cock, N ashville, Tehh., T reasurer, to  
whom  all m oney should bo sen t; Bov. 
T. B. Ray, N ashville , Tenn., Secretary, 
to whom  a ll com m unications should  
be addressed.

F o r e lsa  M lssloas.—R ev. R. J. W ll-  
lln sham , D.D., C orrespondlns Secreta
ry, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H. Snow, 
Johnson City, Tenn., V ice-P resid en t for 
Tennessee.

H em e M tssloas,— R ev. B. D. Gray, 
D.D., Corresponding Secretary, A tlanta, 
Ga.; Bov. Lloyd T. W ilson , D.D., Nashr.^ 
v in e, Tenn., V ice-P resid en t for T onnes- ■■ 
see.

Saaday School aad  Colportage.—W .
C, Golden, D.D., Corresponding Secre
tary, N ashville, Tenn., to  w hom  all 
funds and com m unications should be 
sent.

M inisterial E dneatloac—Rev. J. .S. 
N orris, Chairman, B row nsville, Tenn.; 
T. E. G lass, Secretary and Treasurer, 
B row nsville, Tenn.

M inisterial ...E daeatlen ,— For South
western" B ap tist U n iversity  address 
Rev. G. M. Savage, Jackson , Tenn.; for 
Carson and N ewm an C ollege, address 
Dr. M. D. JeRrIes, JeR erson City, Tenn.

W om an’s  M |saloiiary  Union.— P resl- 
dent, Mrs.- A. j .  w n oo lob ;~ H t*”BlBlor “ 
Street, N ashville , Tenn.; Corresponding  
Secretary, M ra A. C. a  Jackson , 703 
Monroe Street, N ashville , Tenn.; A ssist
an t Corresponding Secretary, M iss Ger
trude H ill, 037 Shelby A venue, N ash
v ille , Tenn.; R ecording Secretary, M iss 
May Sloan, W est N ashville , Tenn.; 
Treasurer, M iss Lucy Cunningham , N. 
V ine Street, N ashville, Tenn.; Band Su
perintendent, Mrs. L. D. Ehtkin, C hatta
nooga, Tenn.; Editor, M ra W. C. Gold
en, 710 Church Street. N ashville . Tenn.

WOMAK’S MISSIONARY UNION.

Program for August, 19p5. Subject:
Fields and Forces of Foreign Mission 
Board.

 ̂ 1. About Music: The soldiers of
Gustavu.s Adolphus were accustomed 
to kneel in the midst of an engage
ment, sing Luther's hymn, "A mighty 
fortress is our God," then charge the 
enemy and win Iho victory. Bravo 
hearts are needed to-day; sing hymns 
that strengthen faith.

2. Praise: In Psa. 14S and Rev. 19:
5, C.

3. Praise Through Prayer for Re
sults: 2,031 baptisms on foreign floids 
last year, fifty new missionaries sent 
ouL receipts $283,415—largest ever 
given; contributions of W. M. U., $53,- 
678, increase of $5,900.

4. Soto: “Watchman, tell us of the 
night."

5. Leaflet: "Fields and Forces of 
Foreign Board," may be effectively
used as talks by ,ci}:, Uwmm  upon our peopio

plb to give regularly, and ja  God has

In Iho noble help they are giving In 
stirring the hearts of our people, and 
In inspiring many to deeper Interest 
In the great work of world-wide mis
sions. Trusting that they will bo led 
by the Spirit of God In the work for 
the year, wo make the following rec
ommendations—

1. We ask you to join with us In 
urging upon churches and Individuals 
the duty of systematic and proportion
ate giving, and so far as you can, 
bringing this Important subject to the 
attention of the leaders In our church
es, and getting them to piil It bn the 
hearts of others.

2. That you will In every way possi
ble disseminate information, by get
ting subscribers for the Foreign Mis
sion Journal, distributing tracts, and 
in writing letters to friends and in 
conversation, putting ..In something 
about this work. The list of sub
scribers for the Foreign Mission Jour
nal has greatly increased. This Is due 
in large measure to the earnest efforts 
of our sisters.

3. We ask that you try to ’ raise 
enough to pay the expenses of the 
women of our Board in foreign lands. 
To this end we hope you' can raise 
during the year at least $60,000. It 
may be well for you to divide this 
amount among States and Associa
tions, so'^as to get these more deeply 
interested in the work. The salary 
of missionaries is $500 or $600 accord
ing tp_thMr_lc^tlqn;

4. The Woman’s Mikslonary Union 
is trying to secure funds to pay for the 
expenses of our mission schools (not 
including the theological schools). 
Bands, societies and individuals are re
quested to give sufficient amounts to 
pay for teachers, or for the expenses 
of scholars. Information .in reference 
to this department of the work can bo 
gotten from the Secretary of the Wom
an’s Missionary Union.

5. We greatly rejoice In the largo 
Christmas offering for last year, and 
hope that this coming year it will be 
larger than ever. This offering goes 
to the rapidly developing Work in 
China. We ask the sisters. In taking 
their offerings, to request the pastors 
to make special talks, so that not only 
the members of the society but other 
sisters will gladly give,'and thus en

large the Christmas-offering'for that
great work.

Dear Sisters: In presenting the rec
ommendations of the Foreign Mission 
Board to the W. M. U., 1905-06, I de
sire to return thanks to the - conse
crated women of the convention who 
have so nobly helped in this great 
work of the Lord. I trust that the 
year upon which we enter may be 
more glorious than any of the past for 
the advancement of the Master’s 
kingdom. ..v

You will notice that we have asked

hope that many others will give as 
God has blessed them.

The W. M. U. has been trying to 
secure funds' to pay for the expenses 
of mission schools. Wo hope that you 
will consider this question. Thesq 
schools are doing a groat work In 
training future workers in the foreign 
Helds. As the number of converts 
multiply, we will need, more and more, 
trained workers to take charge of the 
new converts and churches.

For the past year the Christmas 
offering amounted to $11,787.01. This 
year we hope that the amount will g o ' 
to $15,000. While this Is a large in
crease, yet we know that our sisters 
can do great things when they set 
their hearts and hands to accomplish 
a work for the glory of our Lord.

While we press forward, let us pray 
the Lord that this may be a year In 
which many thousands of souls may 
be won to the Lord.

IL J. WILUNGHAM.
Richmond, 'Va.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The Holston Baptist Association 
meets with the Flag Pond Church, 
Unicoi County, on Tuesday, August 
16, 1905. Annual'.sermon by Rev. B. 
H. Yankee or by Rev. J. H. Moore, 
alternate. The following are'the com
mittees to prepare reports, vlx.: State 
missions, S. P. White; home missions, 
W. D. Lyon; foreign missions, G. W. 
Edens; Orphans’ Home, O. C. Peytotf;, 
Sunday-school and colportage, S. H. 
Johnson; education, R. E. Deakins; 
pastoral support. Dr. L. S. Tilson; 
temperance, E. H. Yankee; books and 
periodicals, A. J. Watkins; woman’s 
work, S. M. Brandon.

’The S. & W. Railway has granted 
to me, for the messengers and visitors, 
a rate of one and one-third fare for the 
round trip from Johnson City to Love’s 
Station - and' return — about $1.00. 
Leave Johnson City (Carnegie Depot) 
’Tuesday at 7:26 a.m. From Love’s 
Station the ride will be by tram cars 
for six miles, and thence by road 
wagons for five miles to the church. 
A novel and Interesting trip.

Please let me know of your going 
so that I may Inform the brethren 
about the number of wagons needed.

- - - - O. C._PEYTON, Clerk..
Jonesboro, Tenn.

“THE TWIN EVILS OF THE 
WORLD.”

"Your love bas a broken wing If It 
cannot fly across the ocean.” "No life 
need ever bo narrow inside."

7. Leaflet: “The Af^ of Having 
Time,” by Mrs. T. L. 'Tomkinson.

8. Personal Experiences, In lino 
*wlth leaflet.

blessed them, surely our work will get 
a mighty Impetus forward.

You have greatly helped in getting 
subscriptions for the Foreign Mission 
Journal and In circulating good tracts. 
The Journal la furnished at the low

Brother Slaten’s article under the 
above caption In the Baptist and Re
flector July 6, was certainly good and 
timely. Allow me to add a few 
thoughts along that line.

To my mind there Is a thjrd evil 
which bas fastened Itself like an eat
ing canker on society, and It Is the 
abominable offspring of the s^oon 
and the dance. 1 jvfei0to tke bawdy-

An. was.. «•,
• nBehseh OTeVenitd' ifegltHnat'of)

business under the laws and regula
tions* of the city, and, 'Hs such, en
dorsed, fostered and protected by the 
city and Its officials. I am Indebted 
to Mr. Faulkner’s book, “Prom the 
Ball-room to Hell,” page 48, for the 
foilowim

Oor $2.50 Gold Watch.

u

We have other

This is an elegant 
open-face gold watch. 
Handsome in appear
ance and an accurate 
time keeper; guaran- 

, teed (or one year. It 
kia worth OK), and is 
Isold by many stores at 
■ that price. Our spe- 
'clal price $2.E0 by 
mall. Agents wanted 
Silk or metal fob 26 c. 

that our agents
make money selling. Why be idle?

Address; reople’s rorchasino Agency,
Naehvllle, Tenn.

X UR mn. n e rose -
1st I  gidnr.".- 

a man who could speak one hundred 
languages and dialects, and will abide 
through all time as his gu'oateat work.

Recommendations of the Foreign 
Mission Hoard to Woman’s Missionary 
Union,. adopted at annual meeting,
Kansas City, Mo., May 12, 1906: __

We rejoice in the excellent advance 
made by the sisters In their contrl- 
buUpDB during the past year, and also

____ ______y
we supply free Just as maey tracts os about their llrat '’step to niln ' R is
you wish. I appeal to you to help us shown that the danclpg school and
in circulating Information. In th is, ball-room Is responsible for 163 cases' 
way wo find greater interest is awak- drink given by parenU, 20
ened In our work.

Our Board asked that you try to 
raise this year $60,000, but at the Con
vention In Kansas f ity  the sisters 
decided that they would try to raise 
$63,500. Wo rejoice In this. The gift 
of $5,000 at the Convention by one 
sister bas set a noble example. We

cases;
willful choice, 10 cases; poverty and 
abuse, 7 cases. Thus making the 
dance evil and Its accessories re
sponsible directly for 81% p e rjjc ^ . 
The dance and home-drink combined 
81% per cent, as against 5 per oent by 
willful choice. And this 81% per cent 
comM oat. of the very bsgt famlUaa

In the land and la made up of the 
beautiful, educated and otherwise re
fined young ladies in those homes; 
the Joy and pride of some fond moth
er’s life.' But the evil time comes 
when*, she must be taught to dance as 
the crowning grace (?) to her other 
attainments. She Is now subjected 
to the dancing-school and fashionable 
balls with all of the accompanying 
evils that belong to them; among the 
first of which Is the ball-dress (or 
rather the lack of a dress), where she 
begins her do'wnward career by the 
surrender of that charming grace— 
modesty, and appears on the scene 
partly dressed, partly nude. Oh, for 
shame-to blush at the sight!

But the occasion demands it and 
Justifies it, you say. Then let’s dis
pense ■with the-occasion. Next fol
lows In quick succession the enchant
ment of the music, the fatigue of the 
dance, the needed rest and refresh
ments where wine—yes, “line wines" 
and other impassionatlng and Intox
icating drinks are served and freely 
indulged In by your (innocent un
suspecting) girl only bec^sc she is 
at the ball.

Now comes (shame of shames) the 
round dance. Oh, yes! the square 
dance is entirely too ‘ tamo now. 
Modesty hovered over the scene a mo
ment, then bade her adieu and took 
Its flight She Is now publicly held in 
the embrace of a professional liber
tine. The sequel:
A gay girl. In the giddy whirl;
Senses lost, a ■victim decoyed.
Virtue gone, happiness destroyed.
A father in grief, a mother In tears._
An asylum sought for coming years;
A life of shame in the brothel hall.
Oh! companion of Saloon and ball!

The libertine. The vllllan from the 
saloon that seduced your (?) girl; 
whence came he?

Ah! he was not always a libertine. 
Once he was a noble, virtuous-minded, 
manly boy, the light and Joy of some 
homo. But there came an evil hour 
when, in the city, evil and designing 
Influence are bi^pught to bear, and in 
the saloon he takes his first drink. 
The sequel. A dased brain, an In
flamed passion, sense of honor lost, a 
brothei fonuilr’and; a laa l: the first ■

ruin of the second, who, in turn, goes 
again from uie saloon, but this time 
to the ball to victimise others. ’

Oh! shall this state of things never 
cease to bo? Mothers, your, daugh
ters are in great danger and bad com
pany at the ball. Keep them away.

In the city wherO . danclnR-schooIs,^
ftaiiHtsMnngr  tw  “

censed brothels are ru n . under the 
high pressure -Influence of the “rod 
liquor ’ Issued from the licensed sa
loon.

The whole trio—saloon, dance, 
brothel—is an abomination In the 
sight of God and a burning shame to a 
civilised nation. I,et’s never cease to 
contend against them until they are 
no more. We owe this much to God, 
to the present generation and to poa- 
Writy after ua. J. j;  o a rr .
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he is not in a kissing humor.” When told 
about what he said the wife expressed her
self as being surprised “how a man will 
change.”

Commenting on this the Birmingham 
News says very truly:

It Is easy for n husband to leave off the habit of 
kissing hts wife. He may even be unconscious of 
the neglect. But the wife notices It, though she 
may not make complaint. Many a woman may 
know her husband lovifes her, and yet she wants to 
bo kissed and told so, and especially when she be
gins to fade, the time of all others when she recalls 
the golden days of youth and wooing when life was 
full of romance and hope. Then it Is that she notes 
the change In the one who promised to love and 
cherish her; then It is she feels the need of a kiss 
and a tender word' to stren^hen her faltering step 
and. encourage her wavering spirit.

"There’s a crossroad somewhere In life, John, 
Where a hand on a guiding stone 
Will signal one 'over the river,’
And the other must go on alone.
Should she reach the millstone first, John,
’Twill be comfort amid your woo 
To know that while .loving her here, John,
You kissed her and told her so.”

strong. But however little water there may 
be around them they always manage to find ' 
enough in the creeks and ponds and pools to 
immerse all who come to them. Baptists 
believe in much water. It seems, however, 
that there is such a thing as getting too 
much. All they require is enough for im
mersion. A Methodist lady once said to us, 
“You Baptists are always talking about wa
ter, much water. I think a thimbleful will 
do as well as a river full." We said to her, 
“So do I.” She looked at us in some sur
prise. We added, ‘'If you can just get a man 
small enough to dip him under in it.” That 
is all we want— t̂o carry but the ssmibolism 
in the ordinance of burial and of resurrec
tion.

CURE FOR DRINKING MEN.
An exchah^ says:
There la but one aure cure for the drinking dlaease 

or habit, and that la the almpleat of all. The cure 
conalala In eating frulU. TTiat will cure the worat 
caae of Inebriety that over afflicted a person. It 
will enUfely destroy the taste for Intoxicanta and 
will make the drunkard return to the thoughts and 
tastes of his childhood, when he loved the luxuries 
nature had provided for him when his appetite had 
not become contaminated by false, cultivated tastes 
and attendant false desires and Imaginary pleasures. 
No person ever saw a man or woman who liked fruit 
and who had an appetite for drink. No person ever 
saw a man or woman with an appetite for drink who 
liked fruit. The two tastes are at deadly enmity 
with each other, and there Is no room for both 
of them In the same human constltuUon. One will 
certainly destroy the other.

This would seem to be quite a simple rem
edy. We should like to see" it tried. We con
fess, however, ’ that we do not have very 
much faith in it. There are only two sure 
cures for drunkenness. One is the grace of 
God, and another is the removal of tempta*L 
tion. As long as you place temptation in the 
way, and make it as attractive as possible, 
men who have the appetite for drink are go
ing to yield to the temptation. They prefer 
liquor to fruits. If, however, you take liqubr 
away from them so they can neither see it 
nor smell it they will not be apt to go out of 
their way to get it, and will then be content 
with fruits. There is many a man in the

MONUMENT TO REV. JOHN MYLES.
Interesting services were held in Barring

ton, R. I,, on June 17. A monument was 
dedicated to Rev. John Myles, the founder 
of the first Baptist Church in Massachusetts. 
The church is now the Baptist Church in 
North Swansea, Mass., Rev. G. E. Morse, 
pastor. John Myles was born in Wales, 1621, 
and died at Swansea, Mass., now Barrington, 
R. I., in 1683.

He was a Baptist minister in Wales for 
thirteen years, but in 1662 he came to Massa
chusetts. In 16iS3 he organized, at the house 
of John Butterworth, in Rehoboth, Mass., 
the first Baptist Church in Massachusetts. 
Mr. Myles was a man of marked ability and 
was esteemed by all who knew him. He was 
a sturdy champion of religious liberty, a 
teacher and a fearless advocate of the Bap^ 
tist doctrine. The monument is a massiv 
rough stone, a miniature “Plymouth Rocli

PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL.

A JUST SENTENCE.
Quite an interesting case occurred recently 

in New York. A man named Lindsay was 
carried before a magistrate on the charge of 
having abandoned his wife and baby. It de- state of Tennessee, for instance, who used to 
veloped that the husband allowed his vfife jje addicted to the drink habit when there 
and baby only 35 cents a day, while he him- .. were saloons in his town who, since the aboli- 
self feasted on choice steaks and other select f|on of these saloons, has th r b ^ V ’ff the 
diets. He pleaded guilty, but gave as his habit, straightened up and become a quiet, 
excuse that his wife did not attpnd to her sober, industrious man. We could give in- 
home. duties -a n d ...that his mother-in-law stances of such men V̂ hich have been told

At the recent meeting of the State Bankers’ Asso
ciation In Chattanooga, Brother Joe F. Brownlow, 
Mayor of Columbia, and also cashier of the 
Farmers’ and Merchants’ Bank of that place, read a 
strong paper on ‘‘Southern Flnance,’’whlch. Is pub
lished in full in the Columbia Herald. The address 
created soaietHlngroTalBehsatlon and.has been wide
ly copied and commented on. Brother Brownlow, 
we are glad to say. Is a Baptist and a noble, Chris
tian man. He is a prominent member of the Bap
tist Church at .Columbla.aud. one of .the. most con
secrated, generous men In our State.

❖  ♦  ♦
Says the Watchman: . ‘"Fhere never was but'two 

points of difference between the Baptists and Free 
Baptists. At the time of the separaUon from tho 
Bapists of Benjamin Randall, in 1780, the contro
versy was wholly about Calvlnlsiq. Mr. Randall was 
accused of preaching anU-Calvlnls<lp doctrines, and 
the number of his followers increased until 1827. 
This much Is gratifying. It Is, however, an everlast
ing shame to our government that along with mis
sionaries to Africa as well as to other countries It 
should send rum of any kind. One barrel of whisky 
wUl mft«h do more haem .jCft .tho .fipafhen than a mis-

‘1*^s^tePncr?ou to BAPTISTS AND MUCH-WATER.
Coney Island one day each week, to kiss your wife 
once at least each-day, and to pay her $C each week. 
I suggest that you take her a bunch of flowers once 
In a while. You are commanded not to allow your 
mother-in-law to Interfere with your household nr-

wlll be

Does i^not seem rather strange and para
doxical that the nearer Baptists get to water 
the weaker they are in point of numbers? It 
is a remarkable fact that in nearly all of our 

our river towns ^ p tis ts  are

marrying

isiii -t o /iaiin''hfoH nt thp ville and Knoxville. There are, perhaps. The poor lltUe wrfe w «. dellehted et the
sentence of the magistrate, and expressed tist cause in those cities. In these coast cit
her pleasure as followfl:......... .Jes and river towns usually the Catholics

I am BO glad the magistrate t61d 
kiss me. I would rather ho did not have to bo told, 
but It is so long since I have been kissed that any 
kind would be better than none. And maybe ho will 
turn sweetheart again if he dora as the Judge says. 
I am ready to help my husband obey orders.

The huBbBnd, h oover , “declared he would̂

flourish most, followed by the Episcopalians 
and Methodists,, denominations which have 
little use -for water. On the contrary, when 
you get- away from the water, up in the hill 
lounto-y, in the mountains, Baptista are

It is stated that Illinois has a new divorce law 
which prevents divorced persons frota 
again within one year, and when the person ls'dl-^:v 
vorced for Infidelity tho term of prohibition I s .^ o / ' 
years. A divorced couple, however, can marry again ’’ 

Referring to this the Nashville American

iverj:

brings up the question, Should we not have a na  ̂
tlonal divorce lawT There are varloua causes for' 
divorce In the different States. Tennessee, for In
stance, has thirteen causes for divorce and legal sep
aration. These are twelve too many. In Indiana 
and South Dakota it is about as easy to get a divorce 
as it Is to get a dinner—perhaps easier. In South 
Carolina, on the contrary, a  divorce Is not allowed 
for any cause. Ought there not to be uniform di
vorce lawi for this whole countryT ' '''■
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THE EAST TENNESSEE SUNDAY- 
SCHOOL CONVENTION.

This Convention met in its tliirteenth an
nual session at LaFollette on July 19 and 20. 
The welcome address was delivered by Rev. 
J. R. Chiles, pastor of the church, to which 
Rev. J. E. Hughes made a graceful and ap
propriate response. Col. Thos. H. Reeves 
was re-elected President, and Brother W. A. 
J. Moore, Secretary and Treasurer. Rev. 
A. F. Mahan conducted a consecration ser
vice. A number of brethren made reports 
from their schools and Associations as to' 
the cdndition of the Sunday-school cause. 
Brother J. G. Johnson made a practical ad
dress on “The ad^^ntages of the Bible 
School of to-day, as compared with that of 
half a century back,” Dr. M. D. Jeffries and 
Rev. E. K. Cox made excellent speeches on 
“The Advantages of the Bible School as an 
Evangelistic Force.” Dr. A. J. Holt read a 
fine paper on “The Bible School as an Educa
tional Force.” By'a vote of the body it was 
requested for publication in the Baptist and 
Reflector, and will be published next week. 
Dr. W. C. Golden made an earnest speech on 
“The Teacher’s Task.”

Wednesday evening was given up to a dis
cussion of Temperance. Brother J. E. 
Hughes made an interesting speech on the 
subject, followed by the editor. The next 
morning Dr. W. A. Atchley conducted help
ful devotional exercises which gave a spirit
ual tone to the whole session. Brethren C. B. 
Waller and J. M. Dance made splendid 
speeches on “The Age of Spiritual Awaken
ing.” Brother J. H. SnoW made a feeling 
talk on “Our Loyalty to the Bible, Theology 
and Teaching,” followed by Dt. A. F. Baker 
jn a strong paper on the same subject. Dr. 

W, Perryman made one of the best 
aeeches of the whole Convention on “The 

Parent, the Child, the Home, as related to 
our Country." Dr, S. W. Tindell made a 
thoughtful address on the same subject. Rev. 
J. H. Sharp spoke earnes^y and pointedly 
on “Reverence and Worship of the School 
and Church Encouraged by Our Young 
People.” Rev. J. D. Winchester discussed 
“The B. Y. P. U. as a Factor in Soul-win
ning” in his enthusiastic manner. On Thurs
day evening Dr. W. M. Harris made a stir
ring speech on “Social and Courtesy Features 
of Our Schools.” Brethren J, H. Snow and 
W. A. J. Moore gave stereopticon views on 
last quarter’s lessons, which were greatly 
enjoyed by the large audiehce. Farewell 
words were then spoken and the Convention 
adjourned to meet at Elizabethton next year.
, The attendance upon the Convention was 
quite good and was well representative. The 
spirituality in the meeting was very sweet.
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them, but it was defeated in the House by 
trickery. The Baptist Church has a mem
bership of nearly 200. It is the strongest 
church in the town and is composed of some 
of the best people there. Brother J. R. 
Chiles is the popular pastor. Our home was 
with Brother Harry Demius. We enjoyed 
also taking a meal with Rev. Geo. Lusty, 
pastor of the Congregational Church.

It has recently erected a neat hoUse of wor
ship. Brother A. J. Miller, formerly of Mis
sissippi, is the belo>'ed pastor. Our home at 
Klieffield was with our old Brownsville friend. 
Col. R. H. Wilhoyte. Her many friends in 
this State will regret to know that Mrs. Wil
hoyte is not in good health. She was off at 
the Springs. We enjoyed taking a meal with 
our cousin, Mrs. Col. Thompson.

THE ALABAMA BAPTIST CONVENTION 
This Convention met at Sheffield on July 

21-24. Meeting so near Tennessee this year 
we concluded to run down and see the breth
ren. We have had the pleasure of being in 
the Convention several times before, and al
ways enjoyed it. Leaving South Pittsburg 
on Friday night we reached Sheffield, early 
the next morning. There was quite a good 
attendance upon the Convention, estimated^  
about 400. The meeting was full of in
terest. The Convention had been preceded 
on Thursday by a helpful Pastors’ Confer
ence. Hon, G. L. Comer was elected Presi
dent of the Convention and Rev. M. M. Wood, 
Secretary. The Alabama Baptists as a rule 
are a homogeneous and devoted band of 
brethren. They gave last year for State 
Missions, $14,600; for Missions of all kinds 
about $40,000. An effort is now being made 
to raise $100,000 as an endowment for How
ard College on a proposition from Mr. Rocke
feller to give $25,000 of that amount. There 
were 176 students in Howard College last 
year. The college had the right of way Sat
urday m'drning. Excellent speeches were 
made by a number of brethren. The discus
sion was closed by Dr. A. P. Montague, Presi
dent of the college, in a fine speech on “The 
Small College.” Subscriptions were then 
taken to pay the running expenses of the col
lege arid for ministerial education, amount
ing to over $4,000. Dr. W. B. Crunrpton is 
the efficient Secretary of the State Mission 
Board of Alabama. The Baptists of the 
State, expecting great things from God, have 
attempted and done great things for him. 
The Alabama Baptist, edited by Rev. Frank 
Willis Barnett, who is ably assisted by Dr. 
L. b, Dawson, has been! no small.factor in 
•this enlargement. " —

Among the visitors we noted the following: 
Drs. Geo. B. Eager, R. J. Willingham, A. J. 
Barton, A. E. Brown, H. E. Cleatbn. All of 
these spoke interestingly about their respec
tive wprk. " .

The Alabama Convention has adopted the 
rather unusual policy in the South of having 
a program prepared and announced in ad
vance. This takes away somewhat from the 
flexibility and freedom of the meeting, but
it conduces to preparation and perhaps to 

The presence of .the Holy .Spirit was .jqwni-” -belter speaki^^ . ^^le.cpnfess, however,; t ^ t

leave a Cdnv'ention free
to run itself.

There are quite a number .of prosperous
was much appreciated.
- LaJFollette is a town of about 4,000 in
habitants! It has had quite a remarkable 
growth, and seems prosperous. It is cursed, 
however, with the presence of saloons, of

towns in Alabama, many of them compara
tively new. The pastorates in these towns 
aa well as in the country seem to be well sup-

SOME SUGGESTIONS.
Allow us to make several suggestions 

which we hope will be helpful to the Asso
ciations in their meetings:

1. Organize as quickly as possible. The 
first day is usually the beat day of an Asso
ciation. The people are fresh, they are in
terested, they are ready for anything which 
may be presented. Do not weary them out 
by long and tedious details in organizing.
Get down to business as soon as practicable.

2. Do not be in a hurry to get through.
Take at lea.st three full days for the meet
ing. It is almost impossible to get through 
the work of an Association as it ought to be 
done in two days. Let the discussions be 
pointed and practical and interesting. Let 
them, however, be full. . Do not try to makê ^̂ p̂. / 
them too short. The Association meets only 
once a year. Let every brother who wishes 
to do so have the opportunity^of saying what 
may be on his mind while the Association is" 
in session. The purpo.se of the meeting is not 
legislative, but deliberative. In fulfillment. 
of this purpose let plenty of time be taken 
for deliberation, without, of course, going to 
the point of wearisomeness.

3. Have pre^c^iing during the meeting, as
much of it as practicable without interfering 
with the work of the Association, h k t  not^ 
the preaching become the distinctive feature 
of the meeting as, with out Hard-shell Bap
tist brethren, absorbing all of the interest 
and most of the time of the meeting. Let us 
not, however, go to the other extreme from 
theiri and give all of the time to the discus
sion of our denominational matters. There 
are many people who are especially interest
ed in a sermon. It is true that you can 
preach while discussing missions, education, 
Sunday-^chool37-temperance,~ntc:r fS"
true, also, that you can discuss these subjects 
while preaching. And then, in the sermon 
you can appeal more directly to the heart.

4. Let there be a spiritual tone running 
through the whole meeting. Take plenty of 
time* for devotional exercises, at least once 
if not twice a day. Have frequent prayers 
and songs intermingled with the work of the 
Association. In this way the whole meeting 
will not only be made much more delightful 
but much more profitable and helpful.

May God' bless the -Associations -of Ten-!'

t  g^eat Baptist brotherhood o'f the State,
and give us a gracious and glorious harvest 
season.

THE SEQUATCHIE VALLEY ASSO
CIATION.

Only a few days before the Convention met ̂  in a very hopeful condition. Sheffield is 
^ t  LaFollette one man, while drunk, was run what is known as a boom town. It is less

over by a train and killed. Another, while 
in the same condition, was run over by a 
train and badly hurt. Another was cdnsld- 
erably cut up in a drunken row. The good 
people of the city are determined to get rid 
of saloons, East year a bill passed the Sen
ate by a vote of twenty-six to one to abolish

than twenty years old, but has about 4,000 
inhabitants. It lies between the towns of 
Tuscumbia and Florence. The three are 
connected by electric car lines as well as by 
railroads. The Baptist church at Sheffield 
is not very strong numerically, but is com
posed of some of the best people of the town.

Dunlap and Pikeville, It is not very strong, 
having only about sixteen or eighteen 
churches with less than a thousand mem
bers. But they are an earnest and devoted 
band of Baptists. The ministers in the As
sociation are Brethren I, S, Baker, B. F. 
Jones, J. C. Lambert, W. M, McGregor, J. W. 
D. Renegar, W. B. Rutledge and S. M. Sher-i 
rell. These were all ptietenC # U ie



of the Association in South Pittsburg, July 
20-23. Brother W. M. McGregor was elected 
Moderator, Prof. J. W. D. Renegar, Clerk, 
and Brother L. D. Rutledge, Treasurer. The 
introductory sermon was preached by 
Brother B. F. Jones. It was an earnest plea 
for spiritual power. In the afternoon the 
subjects of Religious Literature and Temper
ance were disctJssed. The brethren had 
many kind words to say about the Baptist 
and Reflector. Brother W. C. Golden was 
announced to preach at night. He also re
mained over Saturday to speak on Missions. 
We learn that they h ^  a good day Saturday. 
We regretted that we could not remain., The 
next meeting of the Association will be held 
at Dunlap.

This was the first time we had ever met 
with the Association. We enjoyed our brief 
visit very much and hope to have the pleas
ure of meeting with it again. Our home was 
with the pastor. Brother I. S. Baker. He is 
doing a noble work at South Pittsburg. The 
church has recently been calcimined and 
painted on the inside, and presents quite a 
neat appearance.

BACK TO THE COUNTRY. 
Statistics show that the tendency of our 

. modern,. ii£ef^-jnoye...ta..tb&.cities..i}as.been

back to w e country. From 1880 to 189Q the 
cities of 8,000 inhabitants and over grew 
four times as fast as the rural communities; 
Now the difference in growth is'about one- 
half of what it was fifteen years ago. This 
i^quite gratifying. The country is neces- 
:# ily  the basis of supplies for the cities and
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by railroads or electric ears, and in an in
stant by telephone. By means of the rural 
free delivery they can also receive their mail 
every day, delivered at their doors. Living 
in the country they will have the advantage 
of pure air and water, fresh vegetables, milk 
and butter, etc., together with freedom from 
smoke and heat and noise and from the 
temptations and corruptions of the city. A 
person can now buy an acre or two acres 
or ten acres in the country for what a 
fifty-foot lot would cost him in the city, and 
have all the advantages of the country and at 
the same time have the advantages of the 
city. Yes, back to the country. We are glad 
to see the movement. Let it go on. It means 
much to our American life.

RECENT EVENTS.

LAW ENFORCEMENT.
In an address before the Yale Law School 

Secretary Taft discussed Law Enforcement 
in America. Among other things, he said:

since 1886 In (be United States there have been 
131,952 murders and homicides, and there have been 
2,268 executions. In 1886 the number of murders 
was .1,808. In j904 It had Increased to 8,482. The 
number of executions In 1886 was 108. In 1904 the 
number was 116.

Thefe is much food for thought in these 
figures. Thei:e are various causes leading to 
the non-enforcement of the laws—our pres
ent jury system, by which any one man out 
of twelve can defeat the ends of justice; the 
law’s delays; the technicalities, and all sorts 
of obstacles which ingenious lawyers man
age to throw in the path of justice. It 
only it were understood that those who vio
late the law would receive speedy trial and 
even and exact justice there would not be 
so many crimes in our land. We have long 
thought, too, that instead of our present jury 
system, requiring the unanimous verdict of 

-twelve men to eonvict-a-eriminal-, thus-giving 
the criminal eleven chances to one, it would 
be better either to have a verdict by a two- 
thirds majority, or perhaps still better to 
have a court of three or five judges to sit in 
all criminal cases instead of juries. In this 
way jjistice would be much more surely and 
speedily meted out and there would proba
bly be many jess criminals.

Ira D. Sankey, the famous singer. Is reported very 
III at his home In Brooklyn, N. Y.

Brother C. W. Price, of Barfield, Was In the city 
last week and made a pleasant visit to the office.

Rev. C. Smith, formerly of San Angelo, Tex., has 
accepted the pastorate of the church at Brady, Tex.

Dr. F. C. McConnell Is assisting pastor J. A. Wynne 
In a meeting at Gainesville, Ga. We hope to hear 
of fine results.

A noble woman In North Caro'lina Is conducting 
an orphanage without backing of any sort. It is 
called Elbanan, and takes 810,000 per year to run It.

Baltimore Is quite hospitable. She has Invited 
both the General Baptist Convention of America, 
and the Southern Baptist Convention to meet there 
next - year.

Mayor Weaver, of Philadelphia, has announced 
that there shall be no more church raffles In that 
city. It Is a lamentable state of affairs when such 
an.pdict Is necessary for Christian churches.

Elder Jake Chamberlain, a colored Baptist preach- 
p'l^ âged 107 years, died recently In McKinney, Texas. 
He was a native Tennessean, a faithful and devout 
ChrlBtlaii, and respected by alj who knew him.

Yellow fever broke out In New Orleans last Sat
urday. Up to date there have been seventeen cases 
with six deaths. A strict qtiarantine system has 
been established, and it 1» hoped to stamp out the 
disease before It gets much headway.

The Missionary Worlfer says: "B. M. Bogard says 
he used to be an out and out gospel missionary, but 
a painstaking study-of the scriptures convinced him 
that he was mistaken. Things are getting better.” 
The light seems to bo breaking. ,
- Rev. -W. P. Yarbrough will soon close out his sev
enth year with tIie 'nrst''C hurclrB t—Jackson; Miss. 
The church Is In a fine condition. During the first 
six months of 1905 slxty-sfx now members were, re
ceived and 11,200.60 given for missions.

There will be a special meeting of the primary 
and Junior Sunday-scho&l teachers at the Big 
Hatchle .Association at Harmony, Church, Haywood 
County, July 27, and all the teachers are urged to 
attend.

Wo wfero glad to have a visit last Tuesday from' 
our friend. Prof. R. D. Jamison, of Rutherford Coun
ty. Ho is spending awhile in the city assisting his 
son, Brqther H. Di Jamison, in his growing business. 
Tbi; .Lord.doQft.hot. niakO jafly: Vetter men lljan fraf. .

The Coilego Avenue Baptist Church, Indianapolis, 
Ind., of which Rev. H. N. Quisenberry Is pastor, has 
received |300,000 with which , to establish a sanita- 
riuip. The conditions of the. gift are that the church 
raise 126,000, and that the institution remain'forever 
under Baptist control.

We regret to learn of the recent death. of Mrs, 
Mary Ttl. Williams, widow of Dr. W. H. Williams,

cd and stand upon its apex. It is soinewhar 
an irony of fate that the very forces which 
have helped to make the cities are now 
checking theij: firrbwth and carrying their 
population back to the country, such as the 
railroads,' electric car lines and telephones, 
Byr,meana of these people can live in the 
countrje. and 'be in. close-touch with the cities 
whielk in a veiT.few’ riiinu^

■ who was for mray years editor of the-Central Bap- •

the McFerran Memorial Churen of that city.
It is now fully decided that the Baptist church 

at Martin, Tenn., is to have a handsome new bouse 
of worship. It will be built on the'old site, will 
cost $12,000, and when completed will be one of the 
handsomest churches in West Tennessee. Congrat
ulations to Pastor Penick and his noble people.

We acknowledge receipt of an invitation from Mr. 
J. B. Poindmiter. of Qyrhttevljjf, to ihe  marriage of

Fayetteville, on July 27. Miss Jean is a remarkably 
sweet young lady. We had the pleasure of baptizing 
her while we were supplying at Fayetteville. Mr.
Gill is . a fine young man. We wish them the most 
abundant happiness and prosperity.

Brother B. K. Cox, of Sweetwater, recently sent 
us an excellent communication on Carson and New
man College. By mistake it appeared In print dated 
Jonesboro instead of Sweetwater. Brother E. D. Cox 
Is at J'onesboro. Both of these brethren, as also,
Brother W. K. Cox, the father of Brother E. K. Cox, 
are all fine men, and none of them need be ashamed 
at being mistaken for the other.

We learn that Rev. C. P. Maddox has recently been 
appointed a foreign missionary. Brother Maddox is 
pastor of the Spring Creek Church, in Montgomery 
County and is an excellent man. We do not know 
yet to which field he will go. - Many hearts in Ten
nessee and elsewhere will join us in an earnest 
prayer for the most abundant blessings upon bis 
labors wherever he may locate.

Rev. Mr. Spurgeon, of Cardiff, Wales, recently 
delivered three fine lectures in Gaston Avenue 
Church, Dallas, Texas. He is a cousin of the great 
Chas. H. Spurgeon, a gifted lecturer, successful 
pastor and an evangelist of marked power. The 
subjects of his lectures were: "Popular Follies and 
Common Mistakes,” “The Great Revival in Wales,” 
and the "Life and Works of Chas. Haddon Spur
geon.”

Brother E. W. Provence of the China Baptist Pub
lication Society, sends us their report for 1904. I t  la 
a Unique booklet gotten out in true Chinese style, 
and gives a full, concise report of work done by the 
Society, and its great needs for aid in carrying out 
plans for the future. Double equipment Is needed, 
and $30,000 would put the Publication Society on 
top of the situation, giving it a tremendous grip on 
the situation in China.

Rev. I. P. Trotter, well known and beloved In Ten
nessee, is having a very prosperous pastorate at 
Hattiesburg, Miss.- His salary has been Increased •- - t t l i
twice by $300 since be became pastor there, three 
and one-half years ago. Tbcire have been betw^n 
600 and 600 additions to the church. Only twice dur
ing that time have the number of females equalled 
or exceeded' the number of males at a prayer meet
ing -service. This certainly is quite exceptional.
Brother Trotter has recently declined invitations to 
leave Hattiesburg.

We mentioned a week or two ago the serious 
illness of Brother R. G. Thomas, of Brownsville.
We regret to record his death on July 20. Brother 
Thomas was about eighty years of age. He had long 
been a prominent and honored member of the Bap
tist Church at Brownsville. We have known and 
loved him from our boyhood. He was one of the 
purest and noblest men with whom we ever came in 
contact. He will be greatly missed in the commu
nity, In the church and especially in his family. We 
tenfter our' deep sympathyto nil; ---------------------

Rev. W. L. Anthony, of Durhamville, received a 
cablegram Friday from London, Ehiglahd, announc
ing the death of his only brother. Dr. Homer L.
Anthony, of Portland, Ark. Dr. Anthony was a 
delegate from Arkansas to the World’s Baptist Con
gress, and while on the street Friday was struck by 
a passing dray and died at the hospital in a few, 
hours. The Doctor had been a very successful 
physician, having practiced fifty-five years. His life 
dad been a series of misfortunes and troubles, but 
bis was a character of rare sweetness and beauty, 
and he was loved wherever he went. He died at 
the age^of^8,eyji,n,ty-fi,ye..aad was buried „ln;-London, ’ll

under such sad clroumstanceH.
'We referred recently to the resignation of Brother 

A. N. Couch as lutstor of the Baptist church. Center,
Texas. The Daily News, of Center,-says: "The res
ignation comes 08 a disappointnemt to the whole 
town, the people of. all denominations having learned 
to love and esteem him for bis work's s'ake. During 
bis career in Center something between seventy-five . • ^  ‘
and one hundred.jnembers have been added to the.;. i

o f‘this place one of the leading and representative '
churches of the county, as, well as a power for good.

- Not only has he; built up his own church, but his 
strength has been felt in the upbuilding of the moral 
atmosphere of the city. Brother Couch has not yet 
decided what he will do,- or where he will go, but 
wherever he may go he will be able to refer to 
Center for anything he needs in the shape of a  taiti-' 
taonial or.endqramsiit, and will always h a n  our

Trtfr
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A Day of Sunshine.

0  Rift of God I O perfect day.
Whereon ehell no man work, bnt play, 
Whereon It Is enough for ine
Not to be doing, bnt to be!
Throngh every fibre of my brain, 
Tbrongh every nerve, throngh every

1 feel the electric thrill, the tonch 
Of life, that seems almost too mno .
I hear the wind among the trees 
Playing celestial symphonies;
I see the branches downward, bent. 
Like keys of some great Instrument.
Blow, winds! and waft through all 

the rooms
The snowfiakes of the oherry-bloomsl 
Blow, winds, and bend wltliln my 

reach
The fiery blossoms of the peach 1
O life and love! O happy throng 
Of thoughts, whoso only speech Is

song!
O heart of man! oanst thou not be 
Blithe as the air, and as free?

—Henry W. Longfellow.

The Shepherd Psalm.

By Madam Lydia M. von Flnkelsteln 
Monntford.

Madam Monntford was bom In Je- 
msalem and spent the first twenty 
years of her life there. She was re
cently In Ohloago delivering lectures 
on the Bible In which she Illustrates 
Bible trath by wearing costumes and 
relating the customs and manners 
which, prevail In'Palestlnp now. and 
as they did aUo In Old TosUment and 
New Testament times. In this way 
It Is said she makes the Book wonder
fully Interesting. The following Is 
an example of her method of teaching 
as published In the Barn’s Horn:

‘‘The Lord Is my shepherd; I  shall 
not want.’i  To the people of Pales
tine this expression had' great mean
ing; for the -shepherd’s loving care 
for his fiook was a symbol of the 
Lord’s loving oare for His people that 
they could readily understand.

In Palestine there are two kinds at 
shepherds, the one who owns 
and loves them and cares fo r '^ em  at 
the risk of his own llf^,often, and the 
other the hirelings Madam Mount- 
foit had two assistants, one dressed as 
the good shepherd and the other as 
the hireling. vAt the lambing .season,

shepherd uses when he loads the shbep 
to pasture. I t means, "Oome. come, 
come, green pastures, still waters,” 
and as the shepherd Ulks to his sheep 
In the very words David uses In the 
28rd Psalm, they show their oonfi- 
deiioe in him and follow him, rnb:^ 
blng their heads affectionately against 
his. garmento. The sheep know the 
very tones of his voice, but If a 
stranger takes hie place, they pause 
In fright and then rush wildly away.
All this Is acted out by Madam Mount- 
fort and her asslsUnta, one of whom 
came from the shepherd people of the 
Holy Land.

In Palestine for six months of the 
year there Is no rain, and the land 
becomes so dry that the sheep suffer 
greatly. The shepherd leave* the 
flock In charge of the sheep dog and 
goes In search of iwme spot where a 
little rivulet has survived the heat 
and trickled down the mountain to 
form a fertile spot where “ green pas
tures”  are. Often between this oasis 
and the place where the sheep are 
waiting Is a place where serpents 
from eighteen Inches to’many feet In 
length are hiding under the low and 
thorny shrubs ready to thrust ont 
their heads and bite the sheep. The 
thorns would bite their flesh, too, as 
they passed through, and this Is the 
“ valley of the shadow of death,”  bnt 
the good shepherd carries a “ rod” 
and a “ staff,”  and with these he 
breaks away the thorns and kills the 
serpents. As he omslies one with his 
heel It wraps Its body about his 
ankle, almost stopping the olroula- 
tlon, bnt ho risks his life to kill It, 
so that his sheep may go throngh the 
path he Is clearing to the “ green pas
tures and still Waters. ”  ^

The rod which the shepherd car
ries Is a heavy olnh, which afterward 
became the scepter of kings, and the 
staff Is the orook. Bvety shepherd 
carries a “ two-edged knife” and It

“ My onp runneth over.” The 
shepherd may often be seen with a 
queer two-handled onp which he hfcs 
dipped In a pool of water until It 
“ runneth over,”  and Is holding be
fore a thirsty lamb that It may drink.

In the Minor Key.

It was the mid-week service and 
the topic was Christian Joy. The 
pastor was an accomplished muslolan 
and gave to the waiting people a 
wordless sermon from the piano keys 
as he played Antioch. Coronation, • 
and other tunes wedd^ to pralsefnl 
words as minor strains. The dumb 
listeners quivered under the walling 
sound of the Joyous notes In such 
changed chords.

Lip oominent was scarcely, needed 
to emphasize the lesson tjiat words 
alone are not Jubilant unless sounded 
in the right key. Not only what we 
say or sing Is Important, bnt how we 
say or sing it.

“ ‘Bless the Lord,’ she said and 
sighed. She always sighed and 
blessed the Lord.” Perhaps others 
besides the old lady In the book are 
addicted to suoh oontradlotlons.

Minor chords destroy the very soul 
and essence of exultant thanksgiving. 
In such change of spirit, “ the letter 
k illrth .”  And the distance 1s not 
far. The difference of a semitone 
how It alters things, for evil or for 
good!

, When shall we leS|ra, as this start
ling Illustration so aptly taught, that 
gladness and gratitude must make a 
Joyful sound in triumphant major 
key, or the words will profit little? 
How often we alter and Injure the 
oxpression of praise hy using the 
wrong key, taken from the little un
dertone of personal disappointment or 
distrust. Such misinterpretations 
are answerable for much misconcep
tion. Exuberant youth recoils from

D IS FIG U R ED
W IT H JC Z E M A

Under Physicians Five 
Months. Went from 

Bad to Worse.

CURED BYCUTICURA

Wonderful Change in One Night.
In a Month Faoe Was 

Glean as Ever. i
<i I  troubled with eczema on the

ftice for Bve months, during which 
time I was In the care of physicians. 
My face was in such a eondition that 
1 could not go out. I t  was going 
from bad to worse and I  gave «P »‘l

the treatment it  rem old  Ul acalc# 
and scabs.
to go out, and in a month my face 
was as clean as ever.** ^
THOMAS J. BOTH, Ji? St.,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

THE AGOWZINC
Itchlogsnd Burning ol the Skin
As in eczeins; the frightful sesling, u  
In psoriasis; the loss 
Ing of scalp, as in scalled head, 
facial disfigurement, as In p^p lea  
and ringworm; the awful sti. fering of 
infants, and anxiety of wornout par- 
ento, as In milk crust, tetter and salt 
rheum—all demand a remedy of al
most superhuman virtues to success- 
fully cope with them. That Cuticnm 
Soap, Ointment, and Pilla are such
stands proven beyond all doubt. The
purity and sweetness, the power to 
afford Immediate relief, the certainty 
of speedy and permanent cure, tne 
absolute safety and great economy 
have made them the skin
cures of the dvilizcd world. Abso
lutely pure. _

Sold thm ortaiut Ih . worlL OoU*” ™ So)’,

oarrioB •> ____  —  the dubious and doleful rendering,
waTwlth these, the rtd, the staff and r- ^ d  rofuse# to believo -ia...lho_J0ng. 
the knifejlhat David slew the Hon when some untuned life plays “ Joy 
and > h ^ ^ a r .  “ Thy rod and thy to the world”  in the minor key. It
itkn they oomfort me. ’ ’

“ Then prepareet a table before me 
in the pretence of mine enemies.” 
This is explained by the fact that 
when the shepherd baa found the 
green pasture, there are serpents’

is the heart which gives the key-note. 
“ Making melody with the heart unto
t h e  Lord”  is what oonnte,. and grati
tude Is the keynote of Joy. Starting 
with this tone, the song oannot merge 
into a monrnfnl dirge.

May the controlling spirit of God,boles even there, from which the ----  , i.
snakes oonld bite the sheep on the who harmonizes discords In human

th e  m re iin g . m o  h««rls an d  liv es, aooom pllsh  th e  m od-
' -  flock need.-W dltlonar^OT^^^ ^ T h a to W le .

place waiting for some one to hire are hyenas and Jackals
kill the sheep, bnt the 
their lairs are stopped with stones.
The shepherd does not want to be too 
nnklnd to these beasts, so little holes 
are left for the air to get in to the 
Imprisoned animals,^ and If we were
to go to snob a spot, we wonld see Bndyard Kipling has ''^ot been ofamoD

him. He, has no love for the sheep 
he. takes osre of and' often i t  a tb ief. 
He is clothed in sbeepkins, and if be 
baa hired himself ont for the purpose 
of stealing the yiyng lambs, the mas
ter shepherd may see a movement 

th ^ M k  at night, and be may 
wakefn!

fnl Joy. Then Obriatian hearts will 
“ Grown Him Lord of All,’’ with 
tnnefnl, glad aoolaim.—The Interior.

Kipling’s New Story.

When yon buy a farm wagon, buy 
the heat. We recommend

in your town, write the Mllbnin 
Wagon Company, Nashville Branch, 

'Nashville, Tenn.
E . C  B O Y K IN . Mattagar.

- - - - “ mine enemies/^’ WIng along on his, bands and knees 
stealing the yonng lambs and hiding 
them in bis garment. This is the 
wolf in sheep’s elothing, Bnt the 
other shepherd, the good shepherd, 
thinks only of the welfare of bis 
sheep.

Were'
shining at the little air holes.

“ Tbon anointeat my head with 
o il.’’ When the sheep run abont the 
rooks, they ont and braise their beads 
against the rongh places, and the 
shepherd always carries a ornae of

'An HabitS'

There is a peonllar ory, pleading!') oil to anoint the wonnds go they will

cans in England called 
tion Enforced.I’

The story is said to be an nnnanally 
long one for Mr. Kipling, ao long that 
The Oentnry editors were minded at 
first to print It in two numbers, bnt 
it  WM decided to let it gU -

Between 8t. Louis find 
City and the West ia the

CHICAGO & ALTON BY 
If paasengers Are aaeking the best 
equipped, shorSst line and su
perior seryioe. 'Vor parti^lars 

,, .address Ohase, G. P. A;
!o . andn.AIWbii By.!'
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V  Addnm u  V
304 Ea.st Sacond St., 
Chattanooga, T onn .

All oommunioaHoni far thi* Hepartmeni 
ihould be addretted to Mn. Eakin, 804 E, 
Second Street, Chattanooga, Tenn,

^oung South Motto; Vt4< nonproftoit,
drflait.

Our ntutionaiy't addreu: Mn. Seetie 
Maynard, Mathi, Eokura, Japan, via 
San Jii'aneieeo.fliU............

Mission Topic for >TaIy—Fields and 
Forces of Home Board..

♦ ♦ ♦
Dr. Joiiah Strong says: "  He does 

most to Ohristianize the world who 
does most to make thoronghly Chris
tian the United States.”

4> <» ♦
YOUNQ SOUTH CORRESPOND

ENCE.

Here it is! Oar letter from across 
the Paolflo. -Be sore to read it oare- 
fnlly and then pass it on. Read it 
to yonr bands and to yonr classes. 
Give it  to yonr neighbors.

My Dear Co-workers:—1 like that 
word don’t yon? It doesn’t sonnd 
qnite as aiTeotionate as "friend ,”  but 
it means that and mnoh more. We 
are workers together for the same 
dear friend and Master, and of oonrse 
we most be friends, close and tree. I 
was so happy to see that years’ report 
come up to the mark eren if there was 
a little rash at the close. Thank yon 
all so mnoh for yonr constant proof 
of love for me and of interest in my 
work. Ton do not know how it en- 
oonrages and helps me. I shall try 
to do oven better work for yon this 
year, God helping. My health has 
been and still is so mnoh better. It 
has been snoh a joy to be able to 
work all the spring withont that 
dreadful fatigne from wliioh 1 have 
so* often sniTered at this season.

had come. The rain was so con
stant, with jnst the steaming heat 
whioh we nsnally have at that time, 
bnt when we retnmed to Koknra we 
found that the people here did not 
agree with ns, “ This is jnst a pre
paratory rain ,”  they said. And snre 
onongh here is the sunshine again. 
StilL wo know that it is near, and 
none of ns anticipate it with mnoh 
joy.

I am taking advantage of this 
bright day to write while I can keep 
awake; for daring the Tenyn the heat 
and dampness rob ns of all energy, 
and I at once fall a victim to sleepi
ness. 1 think only that enables me 
to pass throngh it withont getting ill. 
Two naps a day and a long one at 
night enable me to keep np between 
times and by degrees make onr prepa
rations for seeking a cooler climate 
as soon as the rains are all over and 
the July Ban poors down its heat, for 
then par cool nights are over and 
there is no sleep. We are so loth to 
go that we linger on as long as possi
ble.

It is one of onr real hardships that 
we cannot remain in Koknra through 
the summer. Last summer we stayed 
until I was so completely worn out 
that even the short trip to, Chofn, 
seven miles across the bay, left me 
in a fainting condition npon reaching 
there. Yon see I do not want yon to 
be entirely ignorant of what it means 
to be a missionary in Japan, Sontbem 
Japan at any rate, Koknra has the 
reputation of being the hottest and 
the dampest city on onr Island. So 
many times we have felt that we 
most leave it, bnt the dear people 
here and the work so fall Of. interest 
has kept ns. We hope to. be able to 
stay long enongh to see a strong 
ohnroh here. As the^years are added 
to ns we may find it necessary to seek 
a more bracing climate. I  had not 
intended writing in this strain. Yon 
will be thinking that the dreary 
weather has oast its shadow over me, 
bnt I assnre yon that in spite of my 
heavy eyes my heart is very light.

Kot long since one of my friendsIt is always rainy in the spring, 
but this year has been nnosoally so; wrote. ‘ ‘ Why-iH-iA-that-missionarlea 
Indeed, ~6hly"onir'or two days of son- never write ns of their hardships?
shine in a week. I have a yonng 
Japanese girl who goes on Monday to 
a neighboring village for a Bnnday- 
Bobool. (We oall them all Sunday- 
schools; thongh compelled to have 
soipp on other days). We have no
ticed that for three months she has 
had to go in the rain, and sometimes 
a pouring one. Woilldn’t  this try 
yonr faith and courage jdst a little? 
Bnt she comes back bright and happy,

. .Witj)

^  Tlittlb > o fe . Afih' boiW -’i t  M
ready for the “ Tenyn.”  Do you 
know what that is? Well, 1 am glad 
that yon do not have to learn by ex
perience. It is the rainy season. It 
really seems this year that it is to 
last from March to—when I cannot 
say. Bnt in spite of the quantity of 
rain we have bad we mnst hkve onr

We know they mnst have them, and 
yet they never share them with ns,”
So now yon see, my dear yonng 
friends, I am sharing mine with yon.
This rainy season is really my great
est.

There is another very great trial, 
bnt I can nsnally get bold of that.
The rain we cannot control. This 
last is called “ nomi.”  Like the 
“ tenyn,” it very effectually robe one 
of sleep,,If

Ibto'br,' Vd '■ndar''afT^ ‘ wri,
half an hoar after going to bed, a 
scraping of matches, and then a con
siderable stirring round, a sigh of 
relief, or ah exclamation that sounds 
very mnoh like, “ I ’ve got him i”  and 
then qniet again. We can sleep now.

This siHiotion is never absent from 
Japan, bnt is' heaviest - jnst at the

- 'Ca* ,
odmes a t any - tiinff irdi

years early and some late. Wlien 
there baa been a great deal of rain in 
the spring it is apt to oome early in 
Jane and be followed by a very hot 
summer. I suppose it might more 
properly be called the ending np of 
the rainy season. Last week 1 was 
in Nagasaki and we thought sorely it

season : time we are least able to bear 
first of^%s, dnV^pi’̂ he rainy wiM

these little pests which we oall nomi 
bnt which you would oall fleas. That 
was my only acquaintance with the 
pests nntll we came to Japan, when 
I  learned that here not only the dogs 
and oats, bnt the horses are infected 
with them. In the winter they dis
appear, hiding away in the mats on 
the floor, bnt only to appear with 
mnltiplied force in the spring. By 
strennons effort we keep these pests 
ont of the honse with the exception 
of the Japanese rooms, Snnday-sohool 
room. Of coarse I mnst be in them 
every day, and so while not troubled 
byt hem as the Japanese are, we know 
what they are. Then there are the 
“ ka,”  another pest, “ mosqnitoes” 
yon oall them. Onr nets protect ns 
somewhat, bnt these hot nights there 
is not mnoh pleasure in getting under 
the net to read; however we have to 
do it. So yon oan understand now 
why I like the fall and winter in 
Japan. It is not altogether beoanse 
my health is so mnoh better then. 
Still spring has its pleasures. There 
are some lovely days; qnantities of 
beantifnl flowers, and onr little gar
den furnishes ns nice fresh vegetables 
and this year strawberries in aband
onee. ' '

This year baa been an ncasnal one 
in the quantity and beanty of its 
flowers. Twice a week I have taken 
great baskets of roses, daisies and 
pansies to the hospitals, and still 
they seemed to grow no less. Yester
day we carried a large bowl of ver
benas of all colors. I  only wish yon 
oonld see the poor fellows as we go 
in, how their faces light np and 
how eagerly they reach ont their 
bands. “ Oksan, please give me one!” 
comes from every lip. I take the 
bowl around and let each one admire 
its beanty and get a whiff of the com
bined sweetness, then begin to deco
rate the ward by patting one at the 
bead of each bed. The wards are 
long rooms with rows of 15. and in 
some 20 cots on a side, with jnst room 
to pass between. At the side near 
the head of each cot is a tiny little 
shelf for their drinking water, medi- 
oine, and l  am sorry to say, in most 
oases, tobacco. I was in hopes the 
physicians in charge would prohibit 
smoking while in the hospital and 
many wonld be broken of their al
most nniversal and very bad habit df 
the Japanese. Bnt on the other hand 
the present most often sent to the sick 
man from his friends is tobaooo. I 
hear, however, that^eoently they have 
limited the nnmber to fonr cigarettes 
per day. I have fonnd several who 
did not use it, and have not hesitated 

oongratnlate tbeq  inoet heartily.^

Japanese have given talks on its evils, 
Bnt the use of tobaooo in Japan is 
something fearfnl and it will take a 
long time to lessen its hold upon the 
people.

I oonld write yon pages fall of in- 
tweeting incidents connected with onr 
visits to the wonnded soldiers, bnt 

9ar it; that >’mnst keep, them for another letter. 
i .^ ; ; 4 ^ ^ M ^ g r .d ly  «he^‘

oonrse they have taken in many sol
diers’ children, and the antl-ohrlstians 
are ready to say the gift is really for 
them. Bnt how abont the same snm 
given to the Y. M. 0. A. work in 
Manohnria, and the $250 given to a 
Obristian home for ex-convicts, and 
last hot by no means least, the re
cent gift of the Princesses to the 
school for foreign children recently 
established in Tokyo? He is begin
ning to realize what Ohristianity has 
done for Japan, and his appreciation 
is showing itself in their, gifts, A 
good day is coming by and bye, ohil- 
dreni May yon and I live to see it 
and rejoice that we had a hand in 
bringing it abont. For that let ns 
work and pray this year. Let ns 
make onr 12th the best. With mnoh 
'hope and gratitude and love to all 
who are working with me, 1 am, your 
own nilssionary,

• Bessie Harlowe Maynard.
Koknra, Japan, June 7.
Now don’t yon feel as if Mrs. May

nard had just stepped in and talked 
to,ns a little while? I  am so glad to 
sit still . and listen to her. Let ns 
praise God together over her restored 
health. Let ns thank her for givin)^ 
ns so mnoh of her-time; and~ above 
all, let ns take a firmer hold on onr 
part of the work she is doing' in 
Japan, She will be so glad to real
ize bow mnoh she has enoonraged ns 
on this side the big ocean. Jnst 
pour in yonr offerings for Japan so 
she may know we are thinking of her 
and praying for her.

In a private letter to me' she as| 
me to tell the Snuday-sohool teaobi 
that no piotnre roll baa been sent her 
this year. She mlssM that so mnoh' 
in her work. What school will pass 
one on ? She has the bnttons yon so 
kindly sent and is using them with 
good effect.

Now I most condense the week’s of
ferings.

From Olinton comes 60 cents for 
the Margaret Home from Mrs. H, B. 
Olapp.

From Malesns the Snnday-sohool 
sends |2  by M. L. Day. I think it is  ̂
meant'for Japan............................

I have sent Mrs. L. B. Dnlin, Wa- 
verly, literature.

Ethel, Frances and Dorothy Hbokk 
of Indian Territory send $1, whioh 
they made “ working in the field.”  1 
prize that dollar and divide it be-

Any Artiolo Mentioned Below Will be
Promptly Sent on Reoelpt of Prioe:

mother to a country home where there 
were many dogs and oats, and as I 
was fond of both I  very frequently 
carried them aronnd in my arms, 
even taking them to bed with me 
when I oonld. do so without being 
found ont. Tlie resnU was that my 
night’s sleep was often broken into by

the Bible at least, and are no longer 
ashamed to talk abont what they are 
reading, to ask questions, etc. When 
this dreadfnl war is over there will 
be a great tam ing to Ohrist in Japan. 
Have yon heard that the Emperor of 
Japan has lately donated |600 yearly 
to a large Obklstlao O ^ ^ b a ^ e t  Of

A splendid 
stag handle 
k n i f e ,  two 
bxtra strong 

'blad«e,T15e; worth 60c. BooUfo So,, • •

Bet of s ix  ouch, Il.Td; poBTutfbriWfc. ^  
6*in. carpenter's trl-squaro, zOc; post- 

a se , 4c.
12-ln. butcher knife, good m etal, 20c; 

postage, Dc.'
P air stron g  ga te  h inges, 6 and 8 in., 

20c; postage, 4c.
S trong door or ga te  hasp, 8 or 8 In., 

15c; postage. Sc.
Solid brass bureau and w ashstand  

handles, 10c each; postage, lo  each. 
L arge box Leadine sto v e  and rungo - 

polish, lOo; postage, 8c.
W ell-m ade scrubbing brush, 20c; post- >
WcR*mado H lb. butter mold, 20c; /  
. postage. Bo. ^  .

' rard; postage, .,1c peetyt

Good 12-ln. flic, 20c; postage. Be. ., 
T urkish  bath and linen tow els, .goon'I 

quality , lOe; postage, 8c. - . ' i . - l
Shelv ing  oil cloth, a n y  color o r : d4H • 

sign , lOo yard; postage Ic yard.
25 reet w ire p icture cord, superior  

quality, made of best annealed w ire, 
25c: postage, 4c. . ,

T ow el crash, 18 In. w ide, extra iq u allty ,-'t  
bleached and unb leqn h ^ , Tile yard;
p o s t a g w , x o j | ) f » y r ^ A w ^  ,C l

People’s Purohaslng Agency,
KiUi
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F ra n k lin  Female College.
Ideal PhyBioal Bnrronndlpga. Modarn 

Fnainment. Compr®henBlve OourBW* 
Hjtth^o^er of Work. Beautifully shaded 
campuB, excellent drinking water. EU^ 
trio lighU. steam heat, bot »nd cold wa 
ler on all floors. Reasonable rates. For 
particulars address

B. 5. rOSTIB. Pria.. frisldla. liy. _
’ W« MUST g DUOATt.'

G eorgetow n College.
Soholastlc77th roar. Varied courses, 

fleffrees. I.eamed professors. Christian 
f n lS I W ^ w l tE lu l  cllmau. Grow
ing endowment.

Rev. J. J. TAYIOH. Pres.. Oesrgttowa, Ky.

tween Japan and the Margaret Home.
The Band at Sweetwater sends $1 

for the Orphans' Homo by Mrs. K. K. 
Cox.

Onr splendid Band at Harriman 
sends $4 to Japan by Mrs. Sublette, 
who tolls ns of a great meeting there.

Last of all comes Mrs. M. O. Low
ry with

NINE DOLLARS AND TWENTIC- 
FIVE CENTS

call of her graolons Master, crossed 
the river to live with angels and the 
redeemed of God forever. And she 
had reached the shining shore of 
sweet deliverance bnt a few days 
when her youngest daughter, Mrs. 
Qanaway Haslewood, calmly breathed 
her last and Joined her on that other 
shore. Sister Miller was born in 
1847. She enlisted as a soldier under 
the blood-spangled banner of Prince

F ive Par Cent. Net Inveelm enta
obtained through The State Trust Co., 
of Nashville. 408 Union St. Wo buy 
lien monthly payment notes, oounty 
and school warrants. Interest paid 
on deposits every 60 days.

Edgar Magnes*, 'President.

. T h e

Immanuel at the age of eight years, 
from the Suuday-sohMl at Sweetwa- y«aT« of her life having been
ter.‘ Just clap your hands and wave someway in the Lord’s vine-

Mary Baldwin Seminary
FOR YOUNQ UADIK8

Term bealn" Bept. 1, W06. Located In 8 ^ -  
Valley of Vlrgliila. Uniurpaewid 

oUmete beantiml groundi and m ^ern  
Durntmen^ SWeludenU past r™™
Si* states. Terms moderaie. Pupils eater 
anv time. Send for cataloaue,

’m iS  E. C. WEIMAR, PriB.. Blanntop. Va.

[^ebanon 5<!Bool,
Lebanon. Tenn.

yonr handkerchiefs and give “ three 
cheeia for Sweetwater” witli all yonr 
might.

With thanks to each who has made 
this week so bright, I am, yonrs fond
ly, Lanra Dayton Eakin.

Chattanooga.
♦  ♦  ♦

R eceip ts. e>j.
First quarter’s offerings............$178 26
First three weeks in July..........' 52 00

Ten thousand pages of living Ameri
can law with diploma in one year. 
Course may be renewed another year 
free. September term. Sept. 6th.

Beaumont College,
Harrodsbirg, Kentncky.

Often the meet comprehensive cur- 
rionlnm to be found among Southern 
Schools lor Women and Girls. Is lo
cated on what are uulvenally pro
nounced the most beautiful School 
grounds in America—Including 40 acres.

FOB JAFAB.
Infant Olaas, Malesas S. S., by

M. L. Day.............................. 1 00
Malesna S. S., by M. L. D ay.... 1 00
E. F. and D. Hooka, Ind. Ter....... 60
Harriman "Juniors” by Mn.

Snblette.................................  4 00
Infant Classes, Sweetwater S. S ,

by Mrs. Lowry..................... 2 25
FOR OBPBAirS' HOWB.

Sweetwater Band, by Mrs. Cox,.
FOB MARnAurr home.

Mrs. H. B. Clapp, Clinton.
E. F. and D.

1 00

llapp,
, Hooks, Ind T er....

the modern conveniences. Electric 
lights. Steam heating, hot and cold

Sweetwater 8. 8., by Mrs. L..
Mrs. A B. Scrnggs’ and Mies M.

Loves’ Classes, Sweetwater.. 2 65

Expenses exceedinglybaths, etc., etc. 
reasonable.

Col. Th. SMITH, A.M.. Free.
(Alnmnos University of Virginia).

Bethel Female College,
Hopkinsville. Kentncky.

Select Home School for Yonng La
dies. Training, Instrnction, Infln- 
enoss and Comforts unsurpassed. 
Boarders limited to fifty. Session 
opens Ssptember 6th. Write for 
oatalogne and information.

EDM UND HARRISON. P r« .

Total.........................................$248 03
Received since April 1 ,1605:
For Japan.................................. $167 26
" Orphani’ Home...................... 31 02
" Home Board..............    22 15
" State Board..........................  3 5u
" 8. S. and Colportage............. 1 00
“ Foreign Jonrnal...................  8 50
“ Literature and Buttons.......... 1 85

. ‘‘ Y. 8. pins..............................  76
" Margaret Home..................... 21 48
“ Home Field........................... 10
“ Poetage.................................  43

Total....................................... $248 03

OBITUARY.

Virginia Institute
BRISTOL. VA.

A Select School for Girls.
No Primary Dopartmont.

Four story brick and atone bnilding 
with modern conveniences. Altitude 
o f-1,600 feet, free from mslaria, high 
grade' patronage from many States, 
strong courses. Music and Art unsur
passed. For annual apply to

. J. T. HENDERSON.
Box 118, Bristol, Va.

Shields.—On Jane 8, 1806, the 
death angel crept silently into the 
sick room of J. J. Shields and olaiised' 
Brother Shields for bis victim. Broth
er Shields joined the Sylvia Baptiat 
Obnrob July 34, 1804. He was born 
in the year 1560 in DoKalb Oonnty,' 
Tenn., in wbiob be lived nntil 1888 
when he moved to Montgomery Oonn
ty, Tenn., later coming to Dickson 
Oonnty where b^ lived rihtil Jannary 
1805, leaving for Texas for bis health. 
But God in Hii" divine providence 
called, and Brother, Shields passed 
'oot into the great beyond. Be it 

Resolved, That the obnrob haa lost 
a'gbdd'Iirdthsr and hsfghb^, and fflat

yard. And no doubt it was said of 
hsr as it has besn said of thousands 
who embarksd the canse of aalvation 
at so early an age, " I t  is excitement; 
they don’t know what they are do
ing,’’ and so on. But thank God it 
was with her as it has been with 
thousands of little folk that held the 
fort and won the last victory. Sister 
Miller was a devoted wife, a oompas- 
stonate mother, an obliging and kind 
neighbor, gentle In her deportment 
everywhere, faithful to her ohuroh 
and Savior, and verily submissive In 
all of her affliotlons, for she was a 
weakly mother, yet it seemed to me 
she always had on the armor. And 
will ray to her bowed down husband 
and grieved children, if yon will 
follow her Christian graces yon will 
need have any fears at the end of 
yonr sojourn here of entering within 
the portals of immortal felicity to 
rest under the shade of the trees. For 
many years Sister Miller was a mem
ber of Poplar Hill Baptist Chnroh.

H. L. 8.
❖  ♦  ♦

Hoover.—Mrs. Sally E. Hoover was 
bom Angnst 17, 1861; died June 8, 
1806, aged 43 years, 9 months and 16 
days. Shs was married to Bro. Mil- 
ton Hoover Deo. S3, 1891. She pro
fessed religion and joined the Mis
sionary Baptist Church early in life 
and lived a consistent member nntil 
death. She leaves a husband and one 
son to monm her loss. Sister Hoover 
snifered a long time. I think she 
was the most patient and oheerfnl 
snfferer I ever knew. During all her 
snffering she was never beard to mnr- 
pinr or complain, and seemed so oheer
fnl at all times that she impressed all 
with whom she oame in oontaot. She 
was a very strong obaraoter and an 
intelligent woman. She was a good 
wife and mother and was devoted to 
her church and a great worker in it 
as long as oircnmstanOes wonld per
mit. About a month before she died 

' she called her husband, little son and 
brother to her and bad a talk with 
each one of them. She told her hns- 
band (who waa so devoted to her)

Endowed Colleges
aaO

Correlated Schools
Edoeatie man and woroeoa bojaand irttla* aô fw*****

KISS
adraotagM^to

Tim* and Money
S4S MaiMta Cow S i portloolAtl, »«-

di^M. aca and iX  ttndentt _ _ . ^
C lS S S llIT ^  W. •«««•• » -

«aU*«a Pork, Lr»«kk»»a,

The Volunteer State Life Insurance 
Co., is a Home Company. Offloered 
by Home people. Invests its money 
at Home. Write* only High Grade 
Business. It respeotfnlly solicits the 
patronage of Homo people. Address 
L. H. Vlnnedgo. Special Agent, 
Noel Block, Nashville, Tenn.

68

R e r l o d i c a l s
o r  T n *

8outh*m Baptist Convention.
Price List Per Quarter.

Th* ConvtnUon Teacher...................... M 13
Bible Claes Quarterly ........................... 4
Advanced Quarterly .............................. •
IntermedUite Quarterly ....................   I
Primary Quarterly ...............................  J
Lesson Leaf .......    }
Primary I.eaf ........   1
Child's Gem . ...........................................  •
Kind Words (w eek ly ) .......  .........   U
Touth’e Kind Words (eeml-nMintbly) •  
Baptist Boys and GlrU (large 4-page

weekly) ................................................... •
Bible Lesson Picture* ........................... 7S
Picture Lesson (Tards  ................. *i*
B. T. P. U. Quarterly (for y o u u  

people's meeUngs) In ordcni o f ta
each .........................................................  •

Swtrict(sScst’tQisrtcfty.S6se*ei. 10

Tbe Baptist Hymn and Praisa Book.
PBICtS: single Copy, poetpkld. 85 eta.; 

per dozen, $8v per60 coplOt, $30; per 
loo copies, $55. Transportation extra 
on three quantity lots. Beautiful Pul
pit ̂ i t lo n  in Morocco and Gold, $1.60 
postpaid.

Contain* 416 Png** With S77 Hymn*.

" T W O  IN J « W
Cloth 12mo. Priod* 60 oeoU eatoh, 

B«nd for ClrouUr.

B o o l < s .
postpaid.

The DKtriaes *f O ir raltb
E. C. Uargaa, U.D. Introdnetloa by Dr. 

Geo. W. Truett. A haadbook of dootrlue for 
Normal Clo****, B. Y. P. U. Couroos, aad Indi
vidual study.

Th* Paster aad Teacber-TraMat
Rav. A. U. MoKlooey. A book for both pa*- 

tori and Hundayniobool taaober*.

BAPTI5T SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD
710 Obnreb Street. Nashville. Tenn.

' tiiat he

UNDER NEW M A N A G E M EN T
aympatby and prayera.

He leaves a wife and one son to 
mourn bis loM. Wsep not, loved 
ones, nor wish him back, bnt look 
forward to that blessed morning when 
we shall all meet in 'the  presence of

rith

most iiear hp under* :

Solicits p»tronsge of sil denominationa.
Beantifnl campns. Balldipga commo- 
dioor, thoroughly renovatni. New bath 
rooms. Modern fratnres of ranitation.
Now fnmlture thronghout. Pianos all ,,_
new. Able and experirnred facnlty. ' ’TJpd, there to live forevermore 
Mnslc and Expreasion unsurpaskedy■ .|/be loved ovea gone before where the'

, or N. D. OvsRALL Regent.

ahe did not mind dying any more than 
going on a viilt, and that ihe knew 
ahe waa leaving Fred in good hand*. 
She told her little boy to be a good 
boy and meet her in heaven. Her 
brother promised her to give his heart 
to God and meet her again. We 
sympathize greatly with Bro. Hoover

Yon are cordially invited to inspect 
onr new offerings in Paper Hangings 
and Decorations, representing the 
choicest selsotions in ezolnsive Amer
ican goods and onr own Importation 
of French, English, German and Jap-

, , _ .  __________ anese Wall Paper. The nnmerona va-

AL. ---------  a.a___ a*. .. 4 . MPWAMAaV. . > ma. a'î '

Stfong Faculty. All Departmenti. 
Room for 40 girli. Prkei reasonable.
R. D. SWAIN. Clinton, Ky.

0. J. Bnrob,
Committee.

♦  ♦  ♦  a
Miller.—The tbongbta that engage 

tremnloos fingers to pencil them on 
paper are in memory of the wife of 
my neighbor, Bro. John , |Iille r. who 
on April 35, 1906, ggsmulAd to the

no hope. If they are faithfnl to the 
end they will meet her again in the 
heavenly land. The writer waa re
quested by her husband to write Sis
ter Hoover’s obitnary, as the Baptist 
Chnroh has bad no regular pastor 
here. She bsld her membership In 
McMinnville.

Fcmntoln H. Alford.

_______________________________
tistio effeot* than eter before, and the'
work being done under the personal 
supervision of Mr. Stewart, means the 
akilffnl iueontlon of these plans. We 
w ill he pleased to have onr repreeen- 
tative call, make suggestions and far- 
nish estimates.

STEWART A FREEMAN,
New York ofBoe 608 6th Ave.

600 Obnroh 81., Nashville, Tenn.
J) ti l . '/f.



LBARIt TRLBO RAPBT AND R. R. 
ACCOUNTIlfG.

150 to $100 per m onth salary assured  
our graduates under bond. You don't
£ay us until you have a  position.

a rg est system  of telegraph scnools |n  
Am erica. Bndorscd by a ll ra ilw ay  offl- 

■ 'w ays In dem aad. 
L adles a lso  adm itted. W rite for cota- logue.
SIORSR SCHOOL OF TBLBORAPHY,
C lnclnatl, O.J Buffalo, N. Y.; A tlanta, 
Go.; La  Crosse, WIs.; Texarkana, Tex.: San Francisco, Cal. >■>»•.

FO R  YOUR S TO M A C H 'S  
SA K E

Toko Dr. Marsh’s Liver Regulator. I t 
cures Constipation, Biliousness and all 
Liver Tronbles. 25c. by mall only. A 
present free with yonr first order. Ad
dress Dk. F. M. MARSH & SONS, ' 
Greenville, Tenn.

Saffer No Longer!
Send 16o. by mall for 
this sure, safe and 
painless remedy for 
ooms. No poison. 
Warranted to onre.

H. K. SlltcbsU, Dragglst 
Prsnklla, Ky.

^Sommer School Knoxville, Tenn., 
June 80th—July 88th, 1906. Kednced 
Bates via Sontbem Railway. One 
fare pins 86 cents for the ronnd trip. 
For dates of sale, lim it of tiokets and 
other information write, J. E. Ship- 
ley, T. P. A., Chattanooga, Tenn.

H U n l p Q R E M O V E D
l ■ l l | | o S  w ith ou t in juring the  
■ ■ ■ w l W W  sk in . N ever known  

to fa ll. Guaranteed, 
or m oney refunded. Send 50o for  a  box 
o f  POMADA— the g rea t m ole remover. 
W hy be disH gured w hen a  harm less 
vegeta b le  preparation w ill rem ove 
every  m ole w ith o u t danger.

ALIVIO OHBM ldAL CO„ 
Joh asoa  C ity, T eaa .

Cancer C ured
W ITH  8 0 0 TH IN Q , BALMY OILS.
Ouoer, Tnm or^U rrb, Piles, rittnls. Dicers, 
Bcsema and sll Skin and Female Olsesses. Write 
lor niurtrsled Book. Sent free. Address

DR.BYE,S ĴL*Kansa8City,Mo.

The Volunteer State Life Insnranoe 
Co. !s a Home institution. OfiBcered 
by Home people. Invest* its money 
at Home. Writes only High Class 
Insnranoe at rate* a* reoaonable as 
any Insnranoe Oo'. Write ns for 111ns- 
tration, giving age. Patroniae a 
Home Industry, L, H. Vinnedge, 
Speoial Agsnt, 68 Noel Block,

The Sontbem Railway annonnoes 
very low round trip rates from points 
on its line* to Hot Springs, Ark., 
Eureka Springs, Ark., and Eldorado 
Springs, Mo. One flrst-olass fare 
pins two dollars. For complete in
formation write, J. B. Shipley, T. P. 
A., Chattanooga, Tenn.

HYMNS o r  VICTORY.
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I preached Sunday morning from I. 
Cor. 10:23, "Thlnga Lawful, Expedi
ent and Edifying." In the afternoon 
I preached at the Sylvan Cotton Mills 
on “Two Masters," and at night at my 
church, on "I Thought on My Way.” 
Good congregations at all services. 
Many of our folks are furloughing In 
the country.

I go to Prairie Plains, Coffee County, 
to our fifth Sunday .meeting Friday. 
Shall spend next week with Brother 
McNatt at Pleasant Hill Church, in 
Marshall County, and the next week 
with Brother Jartiion, at Hurricane 
Grove Church, In Bedford County. I 
have more work offered me than I 
can do. Let us pray the Lord of the 
harvest to send forth laborers Into 
his harvest. Brother McNatt Is at Oak 
Hill, In Lincoln County, this week.

Brother H. L. Dayton mourns the 
loss of a noble wife. She died Monday 
morning. We burled her Tuesday 
noon. He has the sympathy of the 
church and the town.

T H E  L A D IES
w ill find onr Agency helpful in sup
plying their wants. Do yon want 
dress goods, millinery, dry goods, or 
any other article of merobandisef 
Yonr wants will be looked after by 
an experienoed lady. Address 

People’* P urcha* ing  Agency, 
Nashville, 'renn.

OaiTUARY.
Tone.—Onr beloved brother, dea

con K, L, Tone of North Fork Obnrob, 
Bedford Conncy, Tenn., died at the 
home of his son, Thomas Tone, in 
ShelbyTille, Jane 3, 1906. Brother 
Tone was one of 16 ohildren bora to 
his parents. He was born near Shel- 
byville Deo. 6, 1839, and lived to be 
76 years 6 months and 36 days of age. 
He professed faith in Cbriat when 
bnt a boy, and spent 60 yeare in the 
service of God. His wife and four 
children survive him; all of whom 
are membere of the Baptist Ohnroh.' 
Besides these he leaves three brothers 
and two sisters. They all. greatly 
monm his death, bnt not as those 
who have no hope, for he wae one of 
God’s noble onee, and has entered 
into a blessed immortality. Of him it 
Ofonld be said, “ Mark the perfect man 
and behold the upright, for the end 
of that man i* peace.’’ « He was a 
noble and trne hatband, an indulgent 
yet firm father, a man of great boi- 
pitslity and a snbetantial friend of 
the poor. Hi* was a qniet life, yet 
he succeeded by indnetry and economy 
in aoonmnlating quite a large estate, 
and eetablished a obaraoter of splen^ 
did pio^rtlons. He loved his ohnroh 
and'Oontribnted liberally to its sup
port, and songht by every other means 

He'wi
Van Alstyne, Tex., Jane 6.

"'■"•My ordet

pleaeed with them. Would that more, death, and only gave 
obnrobee and Snnday-sobools knew of 
snob a books. M, L.' Strickland.

These grand eong booki are only 80 
oenta each, $8.00 per dozen, prepaid.
Send for eamples. Address Baptist 
and Reflector, NaibviUe, Tenn.

HOT 8PRINQ8, ARK.

eort le best readied via the Iron Moun
tain Route. Quicketa schedule an.t 
■olid trains, Pullman aleeper*. chair 
cars, eta, from Bt Louis or Mem 
phi* dally. Now 1* the season to visit 
this great resort Low round trip 
rates, liberal limits. Handsome de 
sorlpUve literature furnished free 
For rates, map folders, eta, call on 
nearest Tlbket Agent, or address R 
T. Q. Matthews. T. P. A.. Room >01 
Norton Building, LoulsvlU*, Ky.

Liberty College, GLASGOW , KY.—a  seieot ooarding 
girls and young women. Health and location nn- 

.11 i i , ._  "u u kll modern equipments; able facnlty In
branches-music, art. elocution and physical onlture. For catslogne 

snd particulars address President Oxo. J. B oaxw , Glasgow, Ky.

iBsa.R I c h m o n c I  C o l l e g e  .  rOUWDBD
Rltuafed In campus of 13 acres. In best residential section of Virginia’s caplUl. 
Excellent advantages offer^ by the historic city itself in libiarles, mnseams, 
and lecture courses. Notable health record. ’
SI n”  P"* cod $200,000. Total valne of plant and endowment,

'“^200 etttdenta. Modera Uhor*toHeelhT»hy*loe 
Mecbanici. Average expenima o{ 

High standard of Instruction, but cbaraoter building the chief 
aim. DegreM o ffe ^  B. A., B. 8., M. A., and LL.B. SamIod opens Rept, 2i. Ost, 
alogue and full information upon request Prsf. T. W. BOAmiOIIT, RklHBSSg. Ts-

Columbia Military Academy.
O n  F o rm er U. S. A rs e n e J  G rounds.

‘“*tmctors, flUing students for any college or university.
built by the UniM  States Gov

ernment; steam h e s t^  and lighted by electricltv. Beautiful campus of (17 aorea 
aim ata Mexcelled. . , ^ • 1 ' »^l n» A 28. For Oatslogue address,
HARDY and £D G £R TO N , Prins. Columbia, Tenn.

H A W K I N S  S C H O O L  F O R  B O Y S ,
G A LL A TIN . T E N N .

f a l l  TKRW BEQINS AUGUST 2 9 ,  1 0 0 S .
Prepares for leading nnivereities. Ideal location. Health oonditioni excel
lent. Home inflnenoes. Handsome new building. Steam beat. Reason
able expenses. No saloons. For Oatalogne addreei

OHAS. E. HAWKINS, B.A., Prin.

C A R S O N  A N D  N E W M A N  C O L L E G E .
JgFFK R SO N  CITY, TKNNK8SKK.

FOR YOUNQ MEN AND YOUNQ WOMEN.
High, non-malarial location; pleasant village, no asloons. Old, well-establiehed 
school with new bnildings; 18 teachers, full oolle 
tory work. Literary Coarye, Music Art and Elocution.
Oonrae at about half of ' '
to $12.26 
co-oi
son . _ _

l»r month for straight board. Special provision for young men preparing

bolle^ conree, two years prepara- 
” ■ Tborongb Businees. ----------  ------- ĝb ______

city prices. Elegant Yoiing Ladies’ Home, board $9.25

for the ministry. For catalogue or other informa'ion write”
M. D. J E F F R IE S . President. Box 760.

BOWUNG- ^ R E E N

^ALOTHE COMMERCIAL BRANCHES INCLUOINO TELEGRAPHY ARE TAUCHl

GRADUATES S E C U R E P a S I T I D I f i n £ S @ » K % ,
ADDREssH.HJherry pacsiptuT Bowling Green. Kv:

W A M  $ E i y i l N A R Y
P u r p O S O  hone^l work in the ClirU-tien eUucailoQ of g irlt ami yuung woiiicq.
C o i i r S A f t  •”‘1 Collejre Preparatory CoorMS. Art, life model

daily, u x p r ^ o n ,  iliroo years' eour«e. Cuntenralory of Mutlo.
A d v a n f  a O A S  Ko^YlUe ezeeU In climate^ hcalthfuloesa. and enolnl culture. It 
7^ '*  r , !• ihoe'lucailonnl center of the Boitiii, anu affurde unusual aUran*

In iMturcs, reoitaUf and other opportunities for praotloal edneailon. 
verr /fo llltr  for physical culture ft aiTonle<L Tcanis, bowling* hookey, and golf. l U l S t t b u r b a r . - i s x . — »• ---------- 1 -----•

“l_______
BeauUtnl Sniidrbaa ca'mpn^ot twenty-flfa acres, wllh woll-arrangud oTubtiouia'
Indorsement ~The school last session was fliled to Its utmost oapaolty, and 

_ , many students applied too Into toboreroivotl.
Patronssayt “ Ward Somintiry is nn Ideal Christian homo." “ The work done In Wnrd 

Scminary ls of an unusually hi’zn ortlor, the home life of the institution Is sweet and conMd- 
orate* and the relifflous tone the best." “Tliosoolal Ilfs of the bomlnaiT U of the very high. 
Cfitordor. "My daughter liascnjoycd in your school the bMt he.ilth she hns had since she 
was twelve years old." "The school has mot fully my oxtRoctn lions." “ We eon scarcely 
And words to think you for wbst you have done for our daughter."

FORTY-nnST YCAR BEGINS SEPrEMBCX S I ,  ISOS.
Fnr Catalogue, Address J .  D. BLAN TO N, President, Nashville, Tenn.

it up then on 
aooonnt of being almost blind. He 
loved the preaoheis; and bis home 
has always been open to them. With 
the acsiitance of Brother B. McNatt 
I preached hli funeral at the home of 
his son where he died, after which 
we tenderly laid his body away -in

' awaft'toe snmmo

NishviDe, T o u i.
Although the college is adding another building with accommodations 

. for U3 more students, the waltiitf list is growing so rapidly tliat early appll*I cation Is advisable. ^  y j  j y y
Mature, experienced and skilful tcacliers. direct eacii o f the ten schooli corn*) 

'slog the college. ~
lusic. Expression, 

' Director o f  Music, ‘ 
Religious culture <

CourM leadiog to degrees. Preparatory to UntvSrsiUea'.
capable direction?

........... - ___ ___ ,̂Kd9Uikrd
•building kiml whicn resiM^ts and encourages 

's oVrn filth ; National patronage. " Near remoteness

n . Art snd Languages under exceptionally ci 
,0 ie  eminent Russian composer anuplanlsLA*« 

Religions culture o f  the cltaracter*bulldlng kiml whicn restukti 
Intelligent loyalty to tevery girl’i 

and accessible seclusion"; the icollege stands in a beautiful liUMOp park o f is acres 
..he c ity ; electric llghtsfttenm h est.d ty  v 

outdoor sports two«tltlrus o fK h o o l year,

summons that shall ciall i t '

tbs morning of the resnrreotion. May 
the oboios bsnedJotlons of onr Heav
enly Father ever rest npoo bis bel 
loved companion, ohildren and grand- 
obildren. Barth has -been impover
ished, bnt heaven baa bean, enriobed 
by the removal of this sweet-spirited 
Ohristisn brother.

h .  B. Jarmon,
Wartrooe, Tbnn.

only 15 minutes by trplley (rom thecity; electric tlghlsAite^ 
----  , etc. Equable climate, outdoor sports two«tltlrus c

dltuW to thccontlnnM at^  o f the foanderts
MUmii

efcnt

water and sew* 
C^tf, tennis,

iii,£aa;nr£

STEWAST 
HOMEsnS 

SCHOOL FO R  F E E B L E -M IN D E D
. MS 8ST8 hj tpMlAllr WBlBSS W8*Mff$. 8*4 Sit lin u IS* mbSy m4 u*M8i*bi 9t B*rt8n* Blljr 1m*i*4 Ib is* Mb# ■>••• eeeUee *r Em*

CMILOtEN
AND
ADULTS.

Slp*rl IrslBlBS. »*8tBl 4*f8l*V**Bl 
■•■mIr̂ bbS bSvmbIbb v Bb kaa AbwmbS
•SMsTm T iUm  leSees*** DoliikifBlljr 1*b*i*4 i# iSc'Wl## ir*** mbUbb M Em * . 

I iBikf. Its MfBi •rsoBsUrB) u«B  MS vtaSlanS he t̂oMBra crMsS*. Masmiw 
.•oealBUS bBlMlBf, *l«*vt* IlchuS m S tUBai Sbsms. soSBtsBS ssS mam*I mbbSbS Sr f*mb1b«8I 8hr*i«r*B«, MiaUtor* art rttraat Wrlisfw Ura*BBSS8**rlaUv* *«ul*|BB. Aiitaaa

01. JNO. F. STIWAST.
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FROM GRAND JUNCTION.

$2.50 Over the Counter.
For ■ 0* AUTOORAPU 5M0ES Worth

A«*iEJsv COMFORTABLE tortlfi* thrt 
TAKESTME FROWN AWAV:

And «hrt brightness OF s ^ r r  w l ^"SliaililCoiSort’idwoyo
coliMt «• tbf rwutl ol •

INSIST on havint Ihom. Vour dookf ho» 
them or con ftl Ihom lor you.

MADEBV
CRADDOCK-TERRY  

COMPANY. 
Lynchburg, V a.

 ̂Tho South’s LnifOrt Shoo j 
MoMloctunra.

BUSINESS
EDUCATION

SCHOÛ IPS F R E E

Dear Rcnector: My visit to Grand 
Junction on tho second Sunday was 
one of much pleasure. However, It 
was sad to find one of my best mem
bers In tho arms of death. The Lord 
In Hls wisdom saw fit to take from us 
Sister George Prult. who has been B 
faithful and consistent member of the 
Grand JuncUon Baptist Church for 
twenty-five years. She was overtaken 
by death July 8. and passed away 
without a murmur. Her funeral serv
ice was held at the church on Sunday 
afternoon. A large crowd attended 
the service and also the burial. All 
tho church extends to Brother Prult 
their sympathy, and are sad over the 
loss of one of their best members. 
Sister Prult leaves only one child at 
home to weep over her departure. 
Brother Prult will be so sad and lone
ly, but God will abide with him.

Second Sunday was my first serv
ice at Grand Junction since I accepted 
the church. We had four additions 
at our evening service and hope to 
have others soon.

Am now with Brother Summers In a 
meeting near Parle. We^are hoping 
for a great meeting. S. E. REED.

HOUSTON ASSOCIATION.

Clip this notloo and present or send to

DRAUGHON’ S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

Ifa a h T lIle , K n o x v U le , P a F « » f c ,  A tla a ta ,
‘iRaieVch, U t i l a  R oe lb  M satcaaa- 

• r jr  o r  F t .  W o rtli
and receive booklet containing almost W  
sucUod words ©xulalulng that wo give. A£g(>  
laUTKLY FUEET w'holaTHbiiH ft»r Phll- 
HONAL Instmctlon or HOME STUDY to tbpt» 
rtndlng most mliwoeUod words In the booklet
Must Instructive rontoet over conducted t ^ k -
lotconUins letters from tankers snd b u sin g
men giving reasons whv you should attend U. 
P. B. O. Xboeo who fail to get-froa scholarship
_111 tm tU nnntA fnl*

i j ,  U , -xug»o w u u  lAF -S'
will, as explained In Uwklot get lo  cento for 
each misspellwl word found, ixit ns tell you
all ahont our odncatlonal ountoat and our
G REA T SUMMER DISCOUNT

ms. w nsurs
SOOTUN STRPP

Baa IWM WM by lOUlona M Mcthm I
-̂-1 pgito, eCww Temmly for dlarrtioea.

for theirIf Tears.aiU7S<

T w kaT T .riT X  c e* t s

iTnrjinRSTSAUorjurra
’̂ BIMDinmUNITCO

SEND THE 
FRONT OF 

ONE 
CARTON 

TOGETHER 
WITH R CTS. 
IN STAMPS 

AND WE 
WILL MAIL 
•  YOU 

FREE, 
ONE

- m a i m , .

IN CTAMPS,
A 10 INCH..

THEKHOIETEK
.  SAME

AS CUT. FREE

BEST BY 
TEST

HIGHEST 
AWARD RND 
MEDRL AT 
ST. LOUIS 

EXPOSITION 
FOR 

PURITY, 
STRENGTH.

RND
FINE

FLAVOR.
.«,SOW)AX.^+

lo and See 
C.F.SAUER CO. 

RICHMOND, 
YIROINIA 

n u u  axanoii

The Holston Aasoclatlon convenes 
with Flag Pond Baptist Church, fifteen 
miles southwest of Erwin, on August 
15, next. Persons attending by rail 
will be compelled to bo In Johnson 
City by 1 o'clock, August 15. From 
there they take 8. & W. R. R. to 
Love's Station. From Love's the dele
gates will be carried on tram road to 
within five miles of Flag Pond. Here 
the delegation will be met with wa
gons, etc. It will not be possible to 
reach Flag Pond before 12 o'clock.

All who Intend to go by rail will 
please write me a card at once. Then 
arrangements will be made for their 
transportation and entertainment. 
Don't delay. ’

Flag Pond Is the most desirable 
place within the association for Its 
meeting. It is cooler, has better water, 
and as hospitable a people as any 
church” wRhln the bounds of the Hol- 
ston.

The cburcl) has given half os much 
more for missions as It was asked for 
.by the Executive Committee. Some 
of our people will spend their money 
to get a few days' outing In the moun
tains In not half so desirable a place. 
Why not come to Flag Pond and have 
a few very profitable days In a very 
pleasant place. Let every delegate 
come to FJag Pond. For any Infor
mation, address S. P. White, pastor,

Erwin, Tenn.

A S ta rr Plano
In your hom e would m ake 
th a t hom e iiappier, Htiong- 
er and  urlghier. I t  would 
no t ouly clult tm iuedm lely. 
b u t keep doing it for m any 
yearN tu come. I t la the 
Hturr’a gooduvNH th a t in* 
■urea ItN longevity, and It !■ 
our pOBlilou aa Ua manufac* 
tu re ia  which liiakva it the
beat pluno propoHliton of* 
fert^ In ihla country  UMlay.

PIANOS fO R  R EN T .
J E S S E  FR E N C H  
PIA N O  & ORGAN 

CO .
2H>-2l2Stli At., North

Claude P. S tree t Mgr.^

SOCIETY ENGRAVING FOR ALL OCCASIONS
EUERVTHINQ USED IN AN OPPICH

FOSTER WEBB,
D U

N A S H V I L L E , . T E N N .

Not “ as good as other Flours,” b at 
guaranteed B E TTER .

Tri-State Milling Co.

NASHVILLE, TENN.

TUIS rARXR

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE TO 
MEXICO.

--Over nineteen hour* saved from 'SL

A NOTRE DAME LADY.
I will send free, with full instruc

tions, some of this simple preparation 
for the cure of Leucorrboea, Ulceration 
Displacements^ JHaUIng of the Wom^'

Creeping feeling up the Spine, Pain In 
'the Back, and all Female .Troubles, to 
all sending address. To mothers of 
suffering daughters I will explain a 
Successful Home TreatmenL If you 
decide to continue it will only cost 
about 12 cents a week to guarantee a 
cur^ Tell other sufferers of I t  that 
Is all I ask. If you are Interaated 
write now and teH your suffering 
friends of IL Adress Mrs. M. Snm-

A . V A U G H N  C O M P A N Y .
Dealers in and Shippers of

Fresh Fish and Oysters, Cool and Coke
J ip ic n y ;  T T h w r« « ilrr ''t(h !i^ l---------------------------
Ice Factory, 1065; Fish and Oyster House, 81,

200 Son{b Summer St., corner Demonbreun, Nashville, Tenn,

jb b l i  storagb ....

AmQpieari Natior^al B an k
CspItsI ........................................................................•..................... 1,000,000 00
Shareholders' Liability ........................  ............. IJXM.OOO 001,000,000 00 

200,000 00

ibrough Little Rock, Texarkana, Long
view, San Antonio and Laredo. 
Through Pullman Bleepers from 8t. 
Louis, 2:21 p. m. and 8:20 p. m. dally 
Elegant, dining car service. Now Is 
the season to visit anchantlng Mex
ico. Low rates, liberal stop over priv
ileges. For tntonnatlon, rates, de
scriptive Ilteratuie, see nearest Tick
et Agent, or address R. T. O. Mat
thews, T.~ P. A., Iron Mountain Ronte, 
210 Norton Building. Louisville, Ky.

Surplus and Undivided Profits ................................ .

SecuiN*jf&'nfrposltorti!Si?f^^^ . ; A.,;w:ieiK»)0,1D00■ . o c u u r i » y  ‘W  w p v v i w r w  * • » » r«r« . . • •« • • » • ••• . wvr , . «

want every man and woman in OF ANY BANK IN TENNESSEE. ALL ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.D C  WMUL e v e ry  u i « n  a o u  w u u ia n  i d
the United States to know what we are 
doing. We are curing Cancers, Tu- 
mori and Chronic Sores without the 
use of knife and are endorsed by the 
Senate and Legisisture of Virginia. If 
yon are seeking a cure come nerc and 
you wili get i t

OF ANY BANK IN TENNESSEE. ALL ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.
------- OFFICERS-------

W. W. Bbbuy, Pres. A. JI. Robixson, V. Free. N. P. LsSusua, Osibier.

THB
w a  aU A R A N T Ig  OUR OURifSi 
------------ ----- OAMOMB M O g F im i^

O. M. NKKLY, LI-aU-IK CIIKKK, 
OVKUTON I,KA, UOIIT. J. I.YLl-lH, 
JNU. B. HANHUM, A. U. IIUHINSUN,

N.

-DIRKOTOH.S-
liyilU IHiUULAH. 
HOHATIU UKHltŶ , W. W. IIKUIIY,I*. I.SSUKUK.

TliOH. U flKRBKKT, 
It. W. TUKNKK, NUltMAN KIUKMAN

KIcluBOBd, Va. R e a d  O u r  A d v e r t l i in t i
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USB A M .B N ’S POOT-BASB.

A pow der to h* sbnken  ,Into the shoes. 
Tour T e s t f e e l  swoHeA. p ervotts snd  
damp,_and jrot tired easily . I f  you
have sm artin g  fee t or t ig h t shoes, try  
A llen 's F oot-B ash. I t  coo ls tho feet  
and m akes w a lk in g  easy . Cures sw o l
len, sw ea tin g  feet, In grow in g  nails, 
b listers and ca llou s spots. R elieves  
corns and bunions o f a ll pain and g iv es  
rest and com fort. Try It to -d ay . Hold 
by alt d ru g g ists  and shoe sto res for 2l>c. 
Uan’t aerea t a a y  a a b stlta te . Trial 
package F llB B . Address, A llen S. 
Olmsted, Le Roy, N. T,

TENNESSEE ASSOCIATIONS, 1005. 

August.
Concord — Ekiglevllle, Rutherford 

County, Thursday, August 3.
Holston—Flag Pond Church, 16 

miles southwest of Brwin, Unicoi 
County, Tuesday, Aug 16.

Nolachucky—Rutledge, Thursday, 
Aug. 17.

Chtlhowle—Boyd's Creek Church, 
Thursday, Aug. 24.

Duck River—Smyrna Cburoh, Mar
shall County, Thursday, Aug. 24.

Ektst Tennesseis-^Rankln's Church, 
Cock County, Thursday, Aug. 24.

Hlawauee—Texas Grove Church, 
near Sheffleld, Thursday, Aug 24.

Mulberry' Gap—Cedar Springs 
Church, Grainger County, Tuesday! 
Aug. 20,

Big Blmory—Rookwood, Thursday, 
Aug. 21.

Walnut Grove—Maple Grove Church, 
Meigs County, Aug. 21.

September.
Unity—BoUvar, Saturday, Sept. 2. 
Bbenexar—Knob Creek Church, 

Maury County, Wednesday, Sept. 6.
Watauga—Pine Grove Church, at 

Neva, Thursday. Sept. 7.
Sweetwater—Athens Church, Mc- 

Mlnn County, Thursday, Sept 7.
Tennessee Valley—New Union 

Church, Rhea County, Thursday, Sept.
7.

LltUe Hatchle—Mt. Moriah Church, 
four miles northwest of Ylhltevllle, 
Thursday, Sept. 7.

t Stockton's Valley—Cedar Grove, 
Fentress County, Saturday, S e p t'0.

Central—Bldad Church, Olbson 
County.'Wednesday, Sept 13.

Stewart County—Nevlll's Creek 
Cburoh, Stewart County, Wednesday, 
Sept 18.

Bastanallee—Faatanallee Church, 
McMinn County, Thursday, Sept. 14.

Mldlaad-^Bethany Church, Knox 
County, Thursday, Sept 14.

Salem-rCooper’s Chapel Church, De
kalb Counter. Thursday, Sept 14.

Cumberland Gap, Woodson’s Chapel 
Church, Claiborne County. Tuesday, 
Sept 18.

Union—Greenwood Cbucch, near 
Boyle Station, White County, Wed
nesday, September. 20.

Wiseman—Rockbridge Church, Sum
ner County, Wednesday, Sept. 20.

Friendship - r  Providence . Church. 
Crockett County, Wednesday, Sept. 20.

Clinton—Black Oak Church, Ander
son County, Thursday, Sept 21.

Holston Valley—Persia Church,.
Thursday, Sept 21.

WHHam'^Carey—Cwicort Church. -

Hanging Limb, Overton County, Fri
day, Sept 29.

Judson—New Hope Church, near 
Aqua Springs, Hickman County, 

Saturday, Sept. 30.
October,

Oumberland—Sylvia, Dickson Coun
ty, Tuesday, Oct. 3.

Northern—Union Church, Union 
County, Tuesday, Oct 3.

Tennessee—Third Creek Church, 
Knox County, Tuesday, Oct 3.

Enon—Union Church, Macon Cohn- 
ty, Wednesday, Oct 4.

Sevier—Gist's Creek Church, Sevier 
County, Wednesday, Oct 4.

Nashville—Qoodleltsvllle, Thursday, 
O ct 6.

Providence—Cedar Grove Church, 
Roane County, Thursday, Oct 6.

Southwestern — Pleasant G r o v e  
Church, Henderson County, seven 
miles north of Darden, Friday, Oct 6.

New River—Macedonia Church, 
Scott County, Thursday, Oct. 12.

West Union—Zion Church, at Oum 
Fork, Friday, Oct 13.

Weakley County—Pleasant Grove 
Church, near Peck, Thursday, Oct 19.

State Convention—Jackson, Thurs
day, Oct 12.

IL V M V E B■ m  Y B K  s S A  nrnm , icon on-
I CHURCH--------I s l s d .  _ •  miBWBI.

• Is Clselnnati BtU f 'm ttf  Co- ClsclnmU, 0-
Msntloii thU paper.

BAPngr iO H O o i, g o g a■inn>AT  
■OOK

Please note their prices on the best 
Baptist song book, Gospei Voices, 
Nos. X and a combined Sunday school 
edition, a68 pages, and, think of i t  
only as cCTts per copy, $iso per dozen, 
prepaid; $a per dozen and I 15 per 100 
not prepaid. This is the cheapest and 
best Baptist song book on the mar
ket More than a 000 Gospel Voices 
were sold st the late Souuern Bap- 
tjst Convention st Nashville. 'This tai- 
tion is jnst from the press. Order at 
once snd start your church and Sun
day school off with the right kind of 
a song book. Address Baptist end Re-. 
Hector. Nashville. Tenn.
~  HIGH UP

In ths
TENNESSEE MOUNTAINS.

from one to two thousand feet above 
the eea level are located many de
lightful Summer Resorts with the 
m ost' picturesque surroundings, min
eral waters in abundance, springs 
that never fall and pure mountain 
breezes, insuring cool days and nights. 
The accommodations afforded visitors 
In the way of hotels and boarding 
houses vary from the elegantly ai>-. 
pointed Inn to the humble farmhouse 
where the charms of country life may 
be enjoyed to the utmost About 
April leth the Nashville, Chattanooga 
& S t Louis Ry. will commence dis
tributing a beautifully Illustrated fold
er giving a list of these resorts and 
a brief description of each, also a list 
of hotels and boarding houses, with 
rates, etc. Write for a copy before 
making your plans for the Summer. 
Mailed troo upon application to W. L. 
DANLET, General Passenger Agent, 
N. C. 4b. S t L. Ry., Nashville. Tenn.
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Write or cslloa

Brown & Bro
MOSHoZket 8L,

' Obauenooca,
,  Tenn. ■ 
’ For prloea on 

111 kind! of 
,  JTIre end Iron 
'F enolot.

TO THE WEST AND SOUTHWEST, 
CALIFORNIA, ETC.,

Best reached via Missouri Paotflo Ry. 
or Iron Moimtaln Route from St. Ixiuls, 
Cairo or Memphis. 'Greatly reduced - 
one-way Colonist Ratos on Feb.. 21 
March 21, 1906, to Arkansas, Tezas, 
Indian and Oklahoma Territories and 
numerous points in other Western 
States. Great opportunity for the 
home-seeker and Investor.' Home- 
seker round trip tickets on sale every 
first and third Tuesday of each month 
limited to twenty-one days. Lands are 
cheap, rates are low. Cheap round- 
trip rates now In effect to winter re
sorts of the West and SouthwesL Ub- 
eral limits and stop-over .privileges. 
Dally thfough Standard Pullman sleep
ers from-^SL Louis .via' Missouri Pa 
clflo Railway oi* Irofi' Moffdtalh Route,'. 
also personally conducted tonrist 
sleepers Tswdaya Thursdays and Sat- 
urdajrs: to ‘Galwmia ^vritliOfltf change - 
Description ’ llMrdtiire,' -ftiap’ ‘folders, 
etc., f q r p i s h e d , For,.particulars 
rates, etO.,' ednsuR uehrast ‘ deket 
agent or address R. T. O. Matthews, 
T. P. A., Room 801 Norton Building, 
Loulsvillk Sty. •

^  Beuihoos PBES8 Bdhebusm SllClIE
Nashville, Tenn.

JACOBS &  COMPANY,
Louisville, Ky. Richmond, Va. CKnton. S. C

Representing twodhiids of the religious w tckliei of the South, the most 
effective and attractive media w ith which to economically reach the suhstantUI element in a ll Southern 
d>n»mlnaHnn^ FORTY PROMINENT DENOMINATIONAL PAPERS, COMBINED aRCULATION 270.372. 
Covering fifteen states and twelve different denomliutiona.

M D. >aaao.

4I.VJS

L T .
2*509

T E X ,az.exe

IJJNS

A R K . T E N N
S7.Z10

i n r

GAi

I 5.000 *

I.OOo'

- e J i

lire

Wayne County, Friday, SepL .22.
Beech River—Wllderavllle, Hender

son County, Saturday,'SepL £3.
Beulah—ML Olive Church, Obion 

County, Tuesday, SepL 20.
New Salem, Garthage, Smith County, 

Wednesday, September 27, ' ^
IJberty-Ducktown—M I n e  C i t y -  ,

'fehupch;

1 In c h  »u U  O v e r  lO  Ceuta per In c h  p e r Tb ouaand o f Clrcolatlons
5 luohea 9  •* “  ** “  ** **10 ** ** 8 ** ** ** *t t* -95 <4 <4 7^ 44 44 44 «4 44 44,50 *• 44 ■ 7 . 44 44 14 44 41  ̂ 44

75 14 ■ 44
lOO 6

smT

Ocoee—Cbicamauka' "Church, - four 
miles east of , Sherman . Heights, 
Thursday, SepL 28.
Harmony—Shady Grove Church, Al

corn County, Miss., ^ d a y ,  SepL 29.
Western District—Head of West 

Sandy Church, at Mansfield, Friday, 
SepL 29.

Riverside—Zion Hill Church, at

Each paper is carefully checked and check-sheet showing date of each insertion. In each 
aer is furnished at termination of contract. We assume ezpiense of mailing electros, 

ositlon 25% additional. Non-consecutive insertions 25% additional. Readers at space 
rates plus 25%. Smallest type used 6 point. No orderaecepred for less than 14Nnes and 

>53fU*advertlsuuaHif M' h>iiB
cover two or more states: 'the balance have geupral ctrculatlounifougvlout the states in

--------- ---------------
CLUB RATE FOR U8T OF 40 PAPERS C0N8IDEREB AS A UNIT $274* PEll lNCb|.„.,un 

The Syndicate acts as sole advertUiiig manager for half these publications aud special > 
agent for the balance. ■ * : A .

Club Ratem quoted here average 25^ leaa than tho combined iisdividnaltrate oarda. , lu* i 
dividual rate cards apply where less than two papers are used. For two.or mqre papers, iu 
club contract, rates proportional to above are charged for circulations used. i. ;

We are also special representatives for Bob Taylor’s Magazine.
For further information, rates, etc., apply to . l r .. ^

RELIGIOUS PRESS ADVERTISING SYNDICATE, Nashville, Tenn. /
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A d  E x p er t S p e c ia l is t  a t  Y our  
O w n H o m e.

Dr. J. Newton  
H n th a w v , o f N njh- 
v llle , Tenn., the  
BoutWe Moot « • « » -  

Speolnllat. !■blanbio, by hie p e n tOOBsystem  of home 
trea tm ent, to  place 
In the  home of ev- 
ery lu tferer, the 
aervtce of ex
pert epeclnllet, ana  
too, w ithout * roat 
co a t Dr. H athaw ay 
haa cured thoua- 

lan d a  of P « ? P | ;  ’ th roughout t  b I a 
country  whom be

H l t h a ^ y  lf“ ySr*autt5?“*fr*om
SVJ'wi'as;

t .  th e  .ich - n„« y
cele. H eart Trouble, Rheum atla ^  
wom en’a d ia eu ea  or 
a  chronic or IlnaerlnB nature, alt r igh t  
down and w rite  him J“** 
aulfer. Ho w ill connaol “ <* 

advice baaed on over S%you-oxporlonce—free o f  ch arge,..for w hich  
-------doctor w o u ld ,"your hom e, doctor w ould charge y ^  

• ADvwhere from  ai«00 to  9*^ . H e nas 
been oatabllahod In Naahvjllo y**?? 
and yeara, and hla reputation  aa an  
honeat, conaclentloua phyalclM  *
aklllfm  apoclallat la u n e q u a lly  
Individual caae la g iven  
tlon. and If you ‘ ‘Jl*
apeclallat can be A“
cure you. H ave no healtancy I n w r l ^  
Inr him. The addreaa U  J . N E WTON 
HATHAWAY, M- “ »
Chnreh St., WaahTUIe, Tenn.

LowSettlers’ Rates
T» rolnts iR the West aid 

Scithwest.
VIA C O T T O N  B E L T  ROUTE.

On first and third Tneadsys of eao6 
month round trip tiokets will he sold 
to poinU in Arkensas, Lonisiena, 
TezM and other Western territory »t 
rate of one 'fare pins RS. Stopovers 
allowed on the going trip ; 31 days in 
which to retnm.

Ootton Belt Boute trains leave Mem- 
phie morning and evening, making 
oonneotlon with all lines, and oarry 
sleepers, chair cars and {larlor cafe 
cars.

Write for literature describing the 
country, for maps, time table and in
formation about rates, eto.

W. O. ADAMS, T. P. A„ 
Ootton Belt Boute, KashvlUe, Tenn.

R AZO R S.— A. full hollow ground 
Imporisr lessor, fully warranted. By 
mail, 96o. A warranted gennlne horse 
hide strop. 40c. by mail. Address Peo
ple’s Pnrohasloj Agency, Nashville, T.

OHUROH nUILDINa FUN D.

Amounts oontrihnted, for the new 
obnroh at Dotaonville;
O. A. B arnet......................................80
Big Rook Ohuroh.......................  1 *5
Shiloh Beptlst Oborob...............  1 00
Mrs. B. J. Barnes, Palm yra.. .  8 00
MiiS Tula Warfield, Memorial. .  7 40
Mrs. Ida B. Fletcher.................  3 00
Mrt. M. M. Orookerd.................  8 00
Polk Smith end wife.................  1 00
Mise Kate Bnssell.....................  1 00
Ben Weaver...............................  *0
Mrs. B. J. Barnes...................  86
Mta. M. M. Hnssey...................  00
Mrs. Sallie Manning.................  1 00
Mrs. Nannie Felts.....................  8®
M. A. S tra t to n .. . . ...................  1 00
Mtsa Amanda Felts.....................  100
Blrs. Kate Kane.........................  86
Robert Owen.............................  ®0
Minnie Patterson.......................  ®0
Jessie Powers..................................... 26
B. W. Owen and wife...............  00
A. J . Clark...... ........................  ®0
M. Sadler...................................  86
Mta Settle.................................. 7®
Mtsa Nina Biggins..................... 8 00
Mrs. W, H. Leigh.....................  4 00
Mta Mary Potter.......................  1 00
Rev. W. B. Fain ..................   100
Mta Falk...................................  ®0
Mtsa Blla Riggins................   100
Miss Jodie Hatcher................... 8 18
Mre. L. F. Sory.........................  1 00
Mr. Bd Soiy...............................  1 OO
Mr. J. T. Barnes........................  8 00
Mn. Mary Wilson.....................  86
W. H. Leigh...............................  7 00
B. J. Oorban.............................. 1 26
J. D. Fletoher...........................  1 00
Weri Earned...............................  0 00
M. L. BlankenshiiT......... 28
A. G. Williams.........................  23
Rev. B. J. Weller................... . 1 00
Mrs. Mary Potter.................v . 1 00
Bev. Shipp...............»’................ 1 00

O R D ER  BY MAIL

L> N
D i r e c t  L i n e  t o

Chicago, S t  Loois, 
Cincinnati, New Orieans

•  •
Double Daily^ServioA 
Through Pnllman SleeperA 
Free Chair OarA 
Throngb Ooaobee.

«  -e ♦
Information oheerfiilly fnm lsh^  

on applioattott.
' Ol^y 'TIoket Oaoe, 331-*>o«rtli -A w  ___

B.O. WALLIS,
Olty Passenger Agent 

I .  A. MOONEY,
City'ncket Agent.

Nashville. Tenn.

This
Stylish 

Silk Suit

at

$6.65

Southwestern Baptist University.
J& ckson. T e n n e sse e ,

For both young men and ladiea. Twenty officers and teachers. Six depart
ments—Literary, Mnslo, Expression, Business, Art and Military.

Highest advantages of health onltnre, 
and lowest expense.

For Ostalogne, address

moral and religions infinenoes

P. T. H A LE, LL.D„ Pres’t.

T E N N E S S E E  C O L L E G E ,
A HIgh-Qrade Sohooi for Qlria-Everything New and Up to-Date.

FCdtorCS—The purest mountain air and water. jVb M aldvia^ The finest 
Feonlty obteinable—ell Women. Terms Reasonable.

The Educellon of women, by women, with conatant reference to woman’s 
sphere. Prospectne Free. A. J. HOLT, D.D., Pree’t , .  Knoxville, Tenn

T  a y  lor Photographer
2171-2 N. S u m m e r S t„ Nanhvllln, Tnnannnee

T a r U v '. P U tin u m  a n d  8 « » ll« i PK.*.. a t .  th . lateet .and heat. Oeeyfagtaan
w anlusliu  a •saulall* "v _____

THE MOONEY SCHOOL FOR BOYS'
MURFREXSBOIIOl TXNNBSSBS 

Ideal location in the Blucgrasa Rpcu of Middle Tenn 
Nineteenth year. Boyt b o ^  with PrincipaL Excellent tnard; 
careful discipline; thorough teaching. CertiCcate admita to Van
derbilt, Lthigb and other coUegea. Twice during the three 
years a Mooney boy baa won the entrance examlnatioa prise 
in Latin and Greek at VanderbilL No acboot in the lana has 
a  better class of {latiooage. If you have a  bc^ whote fntnre 
you are anxious {w, read our catalogue.

W . D . M O O N EY

—TAKE THK—

F iver
-VIA—

UliDoig Central Railroad
— F O R —

Cbicaso. St. Loots. Points West 
and Northwest.

Solid veetibolet min, compomd of 
Pallmnn Bleeperb and elegant ftae 
reclining chair cars.

Dining service anezcelled, meala 
A La Carte.

City ticket office, Maxwell Ilonae. 
DqiWt ticket office, Union Station.

F. R. Wheeler, Ooral. Agent,
C. L. Chase, City Pase. Act.

• TeNo. 7 Noel Bloeic, Naahvilie. Tenn.

0.
finre silt chiffon taffeta beautlfnliy soft 
n texture, fall blouse with yoke and ST-Un/IS 

abonlders shirred at back and front,

T H E  TEN N ESSEE C EN TR A L RAIL
ROAD.

If you am aosUng -------------- , ---------------
a  H am  A  a  Farm , or  a  E lo e k  Farm, ' abla tairatae in same YbaOsi. circular or.

fonr-in-band tie, circular skirt shirred 
over bipe, very full at foot, front panel 
breaks through two all-round plaits.

dolors: Msrtle green, royal blue, 
golden brown. Wonderfnl salts at $8.66.

We oner other blouse e^lce  equally as line 
aa the sbove, In oblltjn flnisbea and obaase-

orynmhin’ Liaa 
tor Coal Lands.

the line of the Tennessee Centra) 
Railroad offera the flneet opportnnitlee 
In the South for the home eeeker, the 
manufacturer end the farmer.

It le a new line running through a 
new and rich coantry, and aooeealble 
by rail to all parte of the United 
StateA

For further IntormaUoa addreee 
T. A. ROUSSEAU, Chief Clerk Troffio 

Depertmen^ Nashyllle, Tenn.

LVAH SVILLM ERRE HAUTE R R -

TO  THE

N O R T H
NEW ORLEANS ■

T H R O U G H  S E R V I C E
V IA

L, A N,, E. & T. H. and C. A E. I.
2 Vstllksled Tkre«|li Train Dally O  

N A S H V ll LH TO  O H IO A O O  S b
TMiHMiHt’SCHMNm ooaoHtc

O.I.IU4JlANtO.KA.e SeL toons, Om . Alt
tVAWeVEXS. fNBh

CLUBBINQ ARRANGEM ENT.

Summer Rates Via Bontborn Rail
way to Asheville, Tate Springs, Look
out Mountain, Tbs SapphRe Oonntry, 
Seashore retorts and many other placet 
in the South now on sale. For com
plete Infornigllon write, J. E. Ship- 
ley, T. P. A., Chattanooga, Tenn.

We have made arraqgementa where
by all our frienda and patrons can se
cure both our own paper and Bob 
.TAyler'a Mangxlna for the small sum

of the day. You neM Beb Taylor’s

ih r o u g h  S le e p e r s  and  D in ing C ars ^ X ' " d o c M n l ^ o f ‘^ S i U ° ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
and Love;" for Ita Inspiration to high- 

BtTWEEK er ideals; for Its Influence fa the home
f.'. I . .  >1 ■II olrolA If yon want these In such per-ot. Louis sod ITipDllCi manent form that you can preservethem, and a feast o f other good things
I j t u i s  f l f l f l  N e w  O r l e f l n B  month, g ive nk your subscrip-1.  L A iu is  B i i u  new v ric a iu  ,,55 ^  jor

,. . . . . . . . .  -  ; one year. Addreoe B ^ U s t  and Be-
Aak for Udtets rig  H . *  0 .  B . B . Hector,' Nashville, ‘renn.


